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Executive Summary 

In 1995 ¡he Biotechnology Research Unit (BRU) further strived to integrate molecular and cellular 
genetic approaches and tools with CIA T research in genetic diversity and germplasm development. 
and strengthened CIA T collaboration with the NARS of developing countries and with advanced 
laboratories. 

Most of the work highlighted here has been carried out in c10se cooperation with CIA T programs 
and units staff as weIlas with developing countries, parlicularly in Latin America and the Caribbean. 

The work of the Unit in 1995 involved three project areas: l. Molecular characterization oí genetic 
diversity; 2. Molecular - biochemical studies ofplant stress response mechanisms; 3. Gene transfer 
and conservation of genetic diversity. In addition, the Unit has also been involved in institutional 
development through cooperation with organizations in developing and developed countries. 

l. PROJECT AREA: MOLECULAR CHARACTERlZATION OF GENETIC 
DlVERSITY. 

1.1 Molecular analysis of genetie diversity. Using ¡he newly developed D!'IA-based 
technology of AFLPs, the analysis of the wild Phaseolus vulgaris core collection was 
completed; the genetic structure of the main gene pools were characterized, and a 
third group in the Northem Andes with greater genetic diversity than the other gene 
pools was distinguished. AFLPs permitted much more detailed analysis than 
previously used markers with Phaseolus and with greater speed than RFLP and 
RAPDs. Similarly, AFLPs are used lo analyse the diversity ofthe Rwanda cornmon 
bean collection and 10 describe the phylogeny of Phaseolus species and eight 
Brachiaria species. Research carried out in collaboration with the Bean and Tropical 
Forages Programs. 

1.2 Genome mapping and gene tagg:ing. The flTSt framework ofthe cassava molecular 
map has been constructed at CIAT. The map spans over 60% of the cassava geno me, 
comprising 175 RFLP, RAPD, isozyme and microsatellite markers organized into 31 
linkage groups. The ¡atter markers llave been identified thorugh colJaboration with 
the Univ. of Georgia, Athens. With the RF support, work continues to sarurate the 
map and its use in breeding for resitance to the African Cassava Mosaie Disease. 

Tagging of resitance genes to rice blast fungus lineages was achieved with severa!' 
crosses; and characterization of resistant var "Oryzica Llanos 5uhas been initiated 
through molecular dissection of the resistant genes. Work in collaboration with the 
Rice Program, and funded by the RF. 



Using RAPO and AFLP primer combinations, we have been able 10 confirm lhe 
ocurrence of a single dominant. allele confering aposporic apomixis lO Brachiaria. 
The AFLP melhodology produced robust and highly reproducible bands from bulk 
ONA segregating analysis ofparents and segregating populations for gene tagging. 

2, PROJECT AREA: MOLECULAR-BIOCHEMICAL STUDlES OF PLANT STRESS 
RESPONSE MECHANISMS 

2, I Toleranee meehanisms. With the aim at characterizing plant response mechanisms 
to acid soils, lhe "acid soil stress svndrome"was simulated bv ion strem¡th nutrient . '-so!ulions using three Brachiaria species. The influence of acid soil stress on the 
activity of ATPase was meastted, and production of antitoxic compounds by roots 
was evaluated by seedling bioassayas and HPL analyses of phenolic compounds, 
PCR-based cONA analysis wiU be used lo identit'y the genes induced in root tips, 
Research carried out in collaboration with the Tropical Forages Program and ¡he 
support of ¡he Austrian govemrnent. 

2,2 Work was carried out in collabomtion with the Cassava Program to Iearn more about 
the biochemistry of cassava root post harvest deterioration. Our studies have 
involved ¡he enzyrne PhenylaIanine arnmonia Iyase and the coumarin compound 
scopoIetin, There is relationship between wound-response, post-harvest deterioratíon 
and scopoletin production. 

2.3 In a collaborative work with the Cassava Program, ¡he characterization of genetic 
diversity in the cassava germplasm with respect to pro-vitamin A was carried out. 
900 land mees have been screened and correlations of f3..carotene content with root 
color were determined; we have also initiated work to determine the genetics of!l
carotene accumulation in cassava roots, 

3, PROJECT AREA: GENE TRANSFER AND CONSERVA TION OF GENETIC 
DlVERSITY. 

3, l Traogeoic approaches. 

(i) ~. With the aim of broadening the genetic base for managing rice hoja blanca 
virus (RHBV), in collaboration with the VRU and the Rice Program, we have 
initially generated indica rice plants expressing marker genes, and have srudied their 
expression and inheritance in the transgenic plants. Based on these results, we have 
transformed rice plants with particle bombardment with the major RHBV structural 
protein (NS4) and with the nueleo capsid coat protein gene (NC). Molecular analysis 
of transgenic plants have shown the integration and eKpressions of the NS4 gene, and 
the integration ofthe NC gene, Work carried out in cooperation with the Virology 
Unit and the Rice Program, with support by the RF. 
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(ii) Cassava. This year we have obtained proof of integration and expression of 
transgenes in transformed cassava planls lising an Agrobacterium tumefaciens • 
mediated melhodology developed al CIAL \Ve have modified the CryIA(b) gene. 
acquired jointly with IRRI. inlo a construct lising Ihe pBGHCl vector. for use in a 
Iransformation approach against the cassava stem borer. \Ve have also initiated work 
10 develop a gene construct for modification of the slarch branching enzyme. 

4. OTHER ACTIVITIES IN BIOTECHNOLOGY 

This year the Unit's staff continued lo dedicate significan! efforts lo meel CIA T's bridging 
role in biotechnology by various means of cooperalion with deve!oping and developed 
counlry instítutions. 

(i) One group tniníng course and one workshop were offered for Latín American scientists. 
The former dealt \vith "biotechnology for the conservarion fo agrobiodiversity" and the larrer 
v.'Íth Ihe AFLP technology with Ibe financial support from OEA·ICETEX·COLCIENCIAS 
and PROCISURJ AIB, respectively. Furthermore. a range of biotechnology applications 
have becn hosted in the BRU as 1-6 month ínternships for 25 developíng country scientísts, 
mostly from Latín America and the Caribbean, and severa! research assislants from the 
Cassava and Bean Programs genetic sections. 

(ii) In 1995, the BRU staffhave participated, wíth paper presentations, in 9 ínternacional 
and regional scientific meetíngs. 

On the other hand, as par! of ongoing collaborative work witb advanced research 
organizations, BRU staff visited 4 institutíons and received the visit of collaborators
sdentists from 6 organizations. 

(m) This year, BRU staff co-authored 6 scientific publications in international journals, 
one book article and one Laboratory Mannual in Spanish for training purposes. 
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1. PROJECT AREA: 
11 

MOLECULAR 
DIVERSITY 

CHARACTERlZATION OF GENETIC 

1.1 Project: DNA based methodologies for genetic fingerprinting and gene 
tagging. 

The implementation of efficient and cheap DNA markers for large scale genome mapping has been 
a major research priority. So far, efforts have focused on improving standard RFLP techníques and 
more recently on PCR hased markers such as RAPDs. Two new PCR based approaches, AFLP and 
microsatellites, offer great promise for the rapid construction of genome maps and genes tagging. Both 
techniques have received great attention during 94-95 and were integrated into several research 
projects dealing with gennplasm characterization, construction of maps and gene tagging. The AFLP 
techníque developed at Keygene in the Netherlands has been described in details in the annua! report 
ofl994. 

Microsatelljtes 

Microsatellites or Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR) refers to very short DNA sequences ofrepeated 
di, tri tetra-nucleotides motifs with a variable in number and flanked by conserved sequences. Short 
200 to 500 base pajrs DNA sequence with a single occurrence, detectable by PCR, microsatellites are 
useful for gene tagging and serve as Iandmarks on for combining data from different mapping projects. 
The abundance of microsatellites is now well documented both in human (Litt and Luty, 1989, Hazan 
et al. 1992) and plants (Akkayaet al. 1992; Condit and Hubbe11991; Morgante and Olivieri, 1993; 
Wu and Tanksley. 1993; Lagercrantz et al. 1993). Integration of microsatellites data with existing 
RFLP maps has slarted for severa! plant species (Bell and Ecker, 1994). 

The advantages of microsatellites over markers such as RFLPs are that 1) they require small quantity 
ofDNA and can be easily; 2) they can be rapidly typed with PCR; 3) As site specific primers, they 
provide a better resolution than RAPDs primers and 4) they are more polymorphic than bolh RFLPs 
and RAPDs for the analysis of intraspecific crosses. However numerous limitations to the application 
of microsatellites into large scale mapping projects remains. lsoIating. sequencing and designing is 
still an expensive tasks. The availability of such markers is restrieted lo only few plant species such 
as rice, Arabidopsis, maize and soybeans. Three microsatellites projeets are currently underway: 

1) Deteetion, isolation and characterization of microsatellites in beans 
2) Microsatellíte diversity in the cassava core collection 
3) Fingerprinting ofthe Latin America rice breeding core germplasm 



1.1.1 Detedion. ¡sola'ion and eharacíerization oC microsatellites sequenees in beans 

Eliana Gaitán, De\kin Orlando González and Joe Tohme. 
Biotechnology Research Unit. 

Progress report 

A random bean genomie library was eonstrueted by digesting lea Pijao with Sau 3AI. Restrieted 
DNA fragments smaller tban 500bp were ligated witb Lambda Zap n DNA and paekaged aeeording 
to protocols described by Stratagene (BRU annual report 1994). Based on last year survey data to 
detect tbe presence and abundanee of microsatellites in beans, a sereening witb tbe oligonucleotide 
(GGC)15 and GA(I 5) was conducted on tbe amplified libmry. End labeling of oligonucleotides was 
done by using garmna J2ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase reaction. Hybridization was earried at a 
temperature of 45 ·C. Duplicate membranes were used to eliminate false positives selection resulting 
from hybridization artifacts. Positive plaques were isolated using three rounds of screening and 
replating for further purification. Inserts of suitable plaques were excised in plasmid form and were 
sequeneed witb tbe T7 primer and tbe T3 primer using tbe Sequensae kit. Clones isolated with 
(GGC)15 did nol gave any major GGC repeats. AH orthe insert isolated and screened witb GA had 
a GA repeat sequence ranging from 18 to 31 perfect repeats. However, several of tbe inserts sequeneed 
resulted in duplicates sinee an amplified libmry was used. Primers flanking each oftbe GA repeats 
were designed using tbe software Primer version .05 from tbe Whitehead Institute ror Biomedical 
ResearchIMIT. 

Future plallll 

The designed primers will be used to: 1) to estímate tbe number alleles obtained in beans; 2) test tbe 
usefulness of tbe mierosatellites in beans for germplasm classification with and betwecn gene pools 
of P. vulgaris ; and 3) map tbem on tbe RFLP bean map. Sequencing of additional GA clones is 
underway. Screening ofLambda Zap 1I libmry witb (CA)15 repeat has becn initiated to increase Ihe 
number of microsatellites obtained. An enriched Iibrary strategy has also been initiated to inerease tbe 
effieiency of microsatellites selection. 

Referenee 

Akkaya, M. S., A. A. Bbagwat and P. B. Cregan. 1992. Lenglb polyrnorphisms oC simple sequence repeal DNA 
in soybean. Oenetíes 132:1131-1139. 

Bell, C. l. and l. R. Ecker. 1994. Assignment 000 microsalellite locí lO Ibe Ibe linkage map of Arabídopsis. 
Genomies 19:137-144. 

Condil, R. and S. P. Hubbel. 1991. Abundance and DNA sequence oftwo-base repeal regíons in tropical tree 
genomes. Oenome 34:66-71. 

Haza¡¡, J., C. Dubay, M. P. Pankowiak, N. Becuwe and l. Weissenbach. 1992. A genetic linkage map ofhuman 
chromosome 20 compose<! entirely ofmicrosalellite markers. Oenomies 12:183-189. 
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Lagererantz, U .. H. EHegren and L. Anderson. 1993. The abundance of vanous polymorphie micrasatellite 
motifs differs belWeen plants anrl vertebrates. Nucleie Acids Research 21: 1111-1115. 

Morgante, M. and A. M. Olivieri. 1993. PCR-amplified micros.tellites as mmers in plan! geneties. The Plant 
JoumaI3:175-182. 

Wu. K. S. and S. D. Tanksley. 1993. Abundante, pol}morphism and genetic mapping ofmicrosatellites in rice. 
Mol Gen Genet 241:225-235. 

1.1.2. Microsatel\jte diversitv in the cassaya core collection. 

Paul Chavarriaga-Aguirre'. Meredith Bonierbale2. Gerardo Gallego' and Joe Tohme' 
'Visiting scientist, University of Georgia, 2Cassava Prograrn and 'Biotechnology Research Unit 

, 

Progress report 

18 Cassava microsatellites, with different repeats sequences. were ísolated by Paul Chavarriaga
Aguirre at the University of Georgia as part of a PhD thesis under the supervision of Dr. Gary Kochett. 
The objective of the work conducted at CIAr by Paul Chavarriaga-Aguirre was to evaluate the 

polymorphism of 18 microsatellites in 200 individuals ofthe C!ll!sava Core Collection. In an attempt 
to reduce the cost of the screening, it was decided to make the scoring using 10 % (28.5: 1.5 
AcryllBisacryl) Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) and staining with Ethidium Bromíde 
(EB). However, smal! assays were a1so done using 32P-Iabeled PCR (hot-PCR) to compare Ievels of 
resolution. The work was carried out at CIAT mainly because of the availabilíty of the core collection, 
PAGE-equipment (six Protean II chambers), and several PCR machines. 

An ¡nilíal screening using hot-PCR and five individuals from the core showed that 10 out of 14 
microsatellites were polymorphic, having between two and five alleles each. Only one microsatellite 
(GA-13) was found to be monomorphic, and two more gave a high background of nonspecífic 
products. These results indicated !hat the rnajority of the microsatellites evaluated were polymorphíc 
in different degrees. 

Another diversity study using wild cassav'a species, hot-PCR, 39 individual s from the core and the 
microsatellite GA-12 (C. Roa, CIA T, unpublished data) showed 15 alleles, seven of Ihem present in 
the core and eight in the wild relatives. When the rnicrosatellite GA-12 was scored in 178 individuals 
ofthe core using PAGE, only 3-4 (?) a1leles could be detected. This indicated that almost 50% oflhe 
alleles were not wel! resolved on polyacrylamide gels stained with EB. 

A subsample of 40 individuals !'rom the core, different from the one menlioned aboye, was screened 
with four rnicrosatellites (GA-12, GA-126, GA-127 and GA-140) using hot-PCR. The purpose of this 
experiment was to have an idea ofhow many different a1leles 10 expecl. and to make comparisons with 
the results obtained with cold-PCR. The rnicrosatellites GA-12 and GA-126 revealed al least eight and 
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revealed at least eight and four alleles respectively. Although there was a higher background 01' 
nonspecific bands, lhe microsatellite GA-140 showed not less than eight alleles in the subsample 
scored. GA-127 did no! amplifY \'iíth any sample. Jt was probably due to a human mistake since trus 
microsatellite produces unique bands under the conditions tested here. 

Cold-PCR. 

rrom síx polymorpruc mícrosatellítes (GA-12, GA-21, GA-13 1, GA-134, GA-140 and GAGG-S) 
evaluated in Ihe entire population using cold·PCR and PAGE , only two could be scored with 
acceptable accuracy. However, in all cases, lhere were individuals for which it was not possible to 
determine if their alleles were differen! !Tom ¡he rest of the population. or if they had tfUe null 
alleles. In one case, wilh lhe microsatellite GAGG-5. it "vas found !hat lhe land races from Panama 
had null aUeles. However, lhese results have 10 be confirmed using hol-PCR since more indivíduals 
also showed very weak bands or complete absence ofthem when lhey were scored with PAGE and 
EB. 

Four microsatellites. polymorphic in lhe male parent oflhe mappíng population, were mapped afier 
scoring them on PAGE or Metaphor Agarose gels. In lhese cases it was easier to seore the progeny 
since we knew lhe parental polymorphism. Microsatellites lhat are polymorphic in the female parent 
will be mapped as soon as lhe data base are available. 

Specificity of Microsatellite Primen. 

Surprisingly, lhe specificiry of lhe primers used to amplifY lhe microsatellites in eassava depended 
upon the primers lhemselves and the PCR machines among other factors. The Perkin-Elmer 
lhermocyc1er was lhe most consistent fOI cold-PCR amplification and scoring with PAGE. AH the 
amplifications fOl hot-PCR were made in a MJlHot Bonnet lhermocycler. Ihe use of hOI-PCR and 
sequencing gels greatly redueed lhe number of non specifie produets for most microsatellites. 
Similar results were obtained ín a parallel study wilh 140 rice varieties (G. Gallego and J. Tohme, 
pers. eomm.). Besides, genetie diversity studies with microsatellites in rice, barley and tomato 
confirm that hot-PCR and sequencing gels give lhe best resolution. 

1.1.3 Fjn,erprintinc 9ltbe pnetic base of rice iD l.atjD America and Ibe CaribbeaD 

Gerardo Gallego', Pedro Rocha', E. Guimaraes', C. Martinez' and J. Tohme' 
'Biotechnology Research Unít and 'Rice Program 

Progres! Report 

Ihe fingerprinting of ISO rice genotypes !Tom lhe genetic core of rice programs in Latin America 
was analyzed ín 93-94 usíng RAPDs primeES (BRU annual report 93-94). Mosl of these genotypes 
are commercially planted ín Latín American countries under eilher irrigated or rainfed conditions. 
Pedigree analysis using lhe coefficíent of parentage between and within countries suggested a 
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narrow genetic base in certain countries (Cuevas et al. 1992). Based on RAPDs analysis. Indica. 
Japonica and a Surinarn-Guyana groupings were identifying. The lack of discrimination with each 
main grouping , specially in the Indica cluster suggested the need for additional screening to refine 
the germplasm c1assification. 

Oue to availability of rice mircosatelliles (Wu and Tanksley, 1993; Susan McCouch, personal 
communication) a screening of the sarne genotypes was initiated 10 improve Ihe resolutÍon of Ihe 
germplasm classification and lo compare lhe level of detection between RAPOs and microsatellítes. 
The 25 primers used for lhe analysis of microsatellite polymorphism were purchased from 
Research Geneties, rne. The mierosatellites were originally isolated and characterized by Oliver 
Panaud in Susan McCouch's lab, Come!l University. The microsatellites of various repeat motifs 
have already been mapped on the Comell RFLP map. Al present only Ihe chromosomes number 
assignment is available for each microsatellite. 

The resolution ofmícrosalellites detection was compared using 10 % (28.5:1.5 AcryllBisacryll 
polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) stained with Ethidium Bromide and 12P-labeled using 
sequencing gels (Ho! PCR). Several methodological steps like annealing lemperalure, Mg 
concentration and % of acrylarnide were optimized. Hot PCR gave by far the best resolution. The 
number of alleIes detected using polyacrylarnide gel was lower and several bands could not be 
scored properly. So far, 140 genotypes have been scored using 7 microsatellites with hot PCR. The 
number of alleles ranges from 4-15 (Table 1). 

Table 1. Results ofrice micro_mIes amplification of 140 genotypes 

Microsatellites Chromosome Repet seq uenee Annealing Number of 
loealion Temperature aneles 

RM1 CHRl GA12 56'C -8 

RM4 CHR lllCHR12 GA25 56'C 15 

RMS CHRl GA273 56'C 5 

RM7 GA304 56'C 7 

RMl8 CHR7 GA97 56'C 4 

RMJ67 CHRll (GA) 56'C 15 
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Future plaos 

The analysís ofthe rest ofthe microsatellítes is underway. The microsatellites data will be analyzed 
to determine the variability within and berween the Indica. Japonica and Javanica groups and to 
compare the degree of resolution of RAPOs and microsatellites. In order to reduce cost and 
biosafety hazards. a sliver staining protocol ofthe gels will be tested and if possibly implemented. 

Reference 

Cuevas.Perez. F.E.; Guimaraes. E.; Borrio, L. and Gonzalo., D. 1992. Genetic base of irrigated rice in latin 
AmericaandtheCaribbean, 1971-1989. CropSc. 152: 

Wu. K. S. and S. D. Tanksley. 1993. Abundance, polymorphism and genetic mapping ofmicrosatellites in rice. 
Mol Gen Genet 241 :225-235. 

1.1.4 Toward tbe jmIJlementatioD o( aD efficjept and Qujck DNA extraction method 

Mauricio Corredor, Jerson Lopez and Joe Tohme 
Biotechnology Research Unit 

ONA extraction of Jarge numbers of samples is one of the main bottleneck facing the 
implementation of molecular markers in a breeding programo Using simple extraction protocols, 
hundreds of samples have to be processed very quickly, al a low cost and must yield high amounl 
of quaJity ONA. Most of the protocols used al CIAT (Gonzalez et al., 1995), while providing 
adequate yie1d stilllack the efficiency lhat will be needed in a breeding programo An assessmem 
ofseveral prolocols was llOdertaken this yearto identify a feasible and efficient DNA extraction 
method. 

Progres! report 

Several protocols used al CIA T and in various labs were tested and modification were attempted 
to: 1) reduce lhe storage space in -80 ultra freezer; 2) speed up lhe time of grinding tissue; 3) 
reduce or eliminate the use of organic and toxic reagents. Most protocols require the use of liquid 
nitrogen 10 assist in grinding plant material for ONA extraction (Dellaporta et al., 1993). Although 
Ihis step consistent1y allow lhe extraction of good quantities of bigh quality, the use of liquid 
nitrogen presented sorne problems. We tested several drying methods. Orying temperarure at 55 
·C for 24 hr seems to work for most of eIA T crops. The second step we looked at was the 
grinding oftissue. Instead ofusing a paint shaker (Tal and Tanksley,1987) we tested successfully 
the use of a home made seed grinder. The maerune has been used al CIAT lo grind bean seeds and 
leaf lissue for nutrient analysis. Ihe grinder can handle a large amollOl of samples and the 
pulverized tissue is rughly suitable for DNA extraetion. The liquid nitrogen and drying-
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mechanical grinding methods were compared for different species (5 g fresh tissue of cassava; 
rice; bean; maize; and Brachiaria. Preliminary data indicates that dehydration and mechanical 
grinding of tissue greatly increases Ihe efficiency of ¡he extraction similar to data obtained by Tai 
and Tanksley. 1987. Several CTAB (cetyl trimetyl amrnonÍtun bromide) based protocols (Stewart 
N. and Via L 1993; Tai and Tanksley, 1987) are currently being evaluated (rabIe 1) with some 
degree of success with the various CIAr crops. 

Future plans 

Efforts will concentrate on Ihe implementatíon of a quick CrAB DNA extraction protocol using 
dried tissue and grinded mechanically and without Ihe heavy use of chlorofom. 

Table l. Comparison of Ihe differem methods for ONA extraction of dry plant tissue 

Metb.ds Purity . Average X Time oC Amourtt Amount Amaunt 
1 G Tís5ue Extraction Hilb Medium Small Efficienty 

, SDS extraction Poor 8 Houts or Rice O\hm Low 
more 

I eTAS extractions Regular 3.3mg 6 Hours Cassava Rice Goud 
, (High concentration) Maíze B. Ruzi 

CT AB extrlKtíon Good 2mg 6 Hours Cassava Bean Excellent 
(Lo\\' concentration) B. Briza Rice 

: CT AB miniprep Regular I mg 4 HourS or Maizc Others Rice Good 
! extraction Less B. Ruzi 

ORSTOM methud Good Umg 6 Hours Cassava Bean Excdlent 
B. Briza Rice 

CT AS concentnUe: with Goud I mg 8 Hours or Cassava Rice Good 
DEAE-CElLULOSE More Maize B. RUli 

References 

Dellaporta. S. L., J. Wood and 1. B. Hickli. 1983. A plant DNA mínipreparation: Version 11. Plant Mole<:ular Biology 
Reporter 1: 19-21. 

Gonzaloz, D.O., Palacios N. and Tohme 1. 1995. Protocolos para Marcadores 
Moleculares. Unidad de Investigadon en Biotecnalogia. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(C1A T). Cali, Colombia, 78p. 

Stewart N. and Via L. 1993. A rapid CTAB isolalian lechnique u.eful for RAPD Fingerprinting and olher PCR 
applications. BioTechnique. 14(5):748-749 

Tai, T. and Tanksley S.D. 1987. A rapid and Inexpensive method for Isolalion aflata! DNA from dehydrated 
planl tissue. Plant Molecular Biology Reporter. 8(4):297-303. 
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1.2 Project: Molecular characteization oí Phaseo{us diversity 

1.2.1 AFLP analysjs ofthe genetic strueture between and within gene pools oí the wild 
Phaseolus vulflllris eore collectjon 

D. Orlando Gonzalez', Steve Beebe', Myríam C. Duque' and loe Tohme' 
'Biotechnology Research Unit, 'Bean Program and lBiomelry Unit 

Background 

The wild ancestor of Ihe cultivated common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L., is a herbaceous climbing 
annual, found in Ihe sub humid premontane forests of tropical and sub tropical America from 
Chihuahua, Mexico, to Salta, Argentina (Toro et al., 1990). Comparisons of wild and cultivated beans 
have shed light on bean domestication. Gentry (1969) suggested lhat common bean was domesticated 
in Mexlco and then transported 10 South America and other regions. but recent evidence indicates that 
the crop was domesticated several times and in distant regions. Gepts et al. (1986) showed that 
landraces of Mexico displayed distinct phaseolin morpllOtypes than South Amerícan cultivars. 
However, Ihe phaseolin types of the landraces are the same as those of Iheir respective local wild 
populations, Based on similar evidence, Colombia was also suggesled to be a cenler of domestication 
(Gepls and Bliss, 1986). 

Wild bean populations are believed to represent more genetic variability than cultivated beans. ror 
example, sorne morphotypes of phaseolin are found in wild beans but no! in cultivars. Another seed 
proteln, designated arcelin, was identified in Mexican wild beans but is absent from cultivated. The 
occurrence in wild populations of seed proteins that are absent from cultivaled beans suggests a 
founder effeet in the domestication process (Ladizinsky. ¡ 985). Thís could have excluded from 
cultivars valuable genetic variability for many traits (Debouck and Tohme, 1989). 

Besides seed proteins, other methodologies have been used to study the structure of wild bean 
populations. Isozyme analysis permitted the study of a broader number of loci Ihan phaseolín. and 
suggested Ihe existence of two principal gene pools in both wild bean (Koenig and Gepts, 1989) and 
cultivated bean (Singh el al., 1991). Isozymes analysis has also revealed a smaller group of ... ild 
germplasm in the northem Andes, which appears to combine isozymes of the two major gene pools 
(Debouck el al., 1993). DNA analysis with RFLPs confirmed the existence oftwo gene pools in wild 
bean (Becerra Velasquez and Gepts, 1994). 

Objectives and expected outputs 

Several aspects ofthe relationship between wild and cultivated bean need 10 be explored more fully. 
Which populations of wild bean were indeed domesticated and where? What is the degree of ¡he 
founder effect? What populations are truly distinct from one another and merit further study of the'ir 
potential to improve cultivated bean, for example, for yield potential? Other questions relate to 
germplasm conservation. Where can we fmd diversity, and what are the best strategies ror ex situ and 
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in situ conservation? A first step toward answering all these queslions is ro gain a better 
underslanding ofthe genetie strucrure ofwild populations. In the presenr srudy, we analyzed ONA 
tingerprints from a core collection of wild P. vulgaris established al CIA T. utilizíng Amplifíed 
Fragment Poljmorphism (AFLP) technology (Vos et al., 1995) to determine the genelie structure of 
the populalions. 

Metbodology 

The genotypes selecled for Ihis srudy were dra\\<TI from a core colleetion of wíld P. vulgaris. whích 
was eSlablished aecording 10 similar eriteria as !he eultivated core colleclíon (Tohme et al.. 1994 l. 
Based on !he geographic and agroeeological origín of wild bean aceessíons and on variability in their 
seed proteins. a lentalive core colleetion of 114 lines derived from individual planls was selected lo 
represen! !he di versily derived from 96 colleelion siles. 

Double digestion and adapten IigatioD 

AFLP fingerprinting was performed as described by Vos et al. (1995) with sorne minar 
modifications. Five hundred og of ONA &om each sample were double digested with 5 unirs each 
of EcoRI (Phannaeia) and MseI (New England Biolabs), usiog the One Phor Al! reaetion buffer 
provided by Phannacía and supplemeoted wi!h 5mM of OTI in a final volume of 50¡.t l. The reaclion 
was initíally incubated at 37'C ror l h. Then, 10 ¡.tI of a mixture eontaining 5 pmoles of EcoRI 
adapter, 50 pmoles of MseI arlapter, 1.2mM ATP (Phannacia), IX One Phor Al! reaction buffer, 
OTI, and 1 unitofT4 ONA Ligase (Phannacia) wereadded and ineubated for 3 more h al 37'C. The 
adapter ligation is performed in such a way lhat restriction sites are nol resto red. 

SeIective restrictioD fragment amplification 

Sixteen primer eombinations for EcoRI and MseI adapters were carefully designed, by addiog l and 
3 randomly selected nucleotides to tbe 3' end, and were lested to select two combinations of primers. 
The primer extensions for !he first combination were AAe for !he EcoRI sile and GT Arar lhe MseI 
site. The secood eombination consisted of AGT for!he EeoRI sile and GAC for the MseI site. 

Two consecutive amplifications wi!h one and three extra nucleotides per primer, respectívely, were 
carried out. AH !he amplifications were earried out in a PTC-I 00 prograrrunable tbermal controller 
(MJ Research); 5Jil of double digested and adapter ligated ONA were amplified in a final volume of 
50¡.¡1, containing 75 ng of each primer wi!h an extra nucleotide, 200¡.¡M of dNTPs, 1 x buffer for PCR 
(10 mM Tris-HCI pH:8.0, 1.5 mM MgC12. 50 mM KCI). and one unit ofTaq Polymerase. The eyc!e 
profile was: 94 'C, 30 sec; 55 'C, 30 see and 72 'C, 60 sec, during 35 cycles. A slight smear was 
observed when 20111 of !he PCR produet were loaded 00 a 1.5% agarose gel. For !he second 
amplification. 5 ng of primer for EcoRI wi!h three extra nucleotides were end-Iabeled by using 0.2 
Jil of garruna 32P_ATP (5000 Cilrnmol), IX One Phor aH buffer (Phannacia), and 0.1 unit of T4 
Polinucleotide Kinase. This was !heo ineubated at 37'C for 30 min and the enzyme inactivated by 
heating al 70'C for 10 mio. Thirty og of!he non labeled primer ror MseI were added and mixed wi!h 
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200llM of dNTPs, IX buffer for PCR (lO mM Tris-HCl pH: 8.0, I.5mM MgCI2, 50 mM KCI), 0.4 
units ofTaq Polymerase, and 10lll of a 1 :20 dilution of the initial PCR product in a tinal volume of 
201l1. This second amplification was carried out by prograrnming a Touchdown Cyc1e Profile (Don 
el aL 1991), as follows: 94'c' 30 sec; 65'C (-0.7'C ICyele), 30 sec, and 72'C, 60 sec during 12 
cycles, until reaching the optimal annealing tempcrature of 55 'c. At this temperature 24 more cycles 
\Vere achieved to complete the second amplification, 

Electrophoresis in 6% polyacrylamide denatoring gels 

Selectively amplified fragments were mixed with an equal volurne ofloading buffer (95% formamide, 
20 mM EDTA, 0,05% bromophenol blue, and 0.05% xylen cyanol FF), denatured at 95'C for 3 min, 
and incubated in an ice bath for 5 min, Four III of each sample were loaded onlo a 6% polyacrylamide 
denaturing gel (acrylamide: N,N'-methylene bis acrylamide weight ralio of 19: 1, in O.5X TBE and 
7.6M urea) cast in a Sequi-Gen 0.04 x 38'x 50 cm sequencing ceU (Bio-Rad). Electrophoresis was 
carried OUI in 1 X TBE at 40V/cm for 2 h at 50'C. Gels were w-rapped in Saran Wrap, dried for 1 h al 
80'C, and exposed lo a Kodak X-OMAT LS overnight al room lemperature. A common sample of 
DNA was inc1uded three times in each gel 10 establish a standard fer comparison ofbands among gels. 
Bands were scored as present or absent. 

Data analysis 

The data rnatrix obtained for presence or absence of bands was analyzed by two methods. First. 
genetic distance was calculated according 10 the Nei-Li (1979) definition of similarity. The matrix 01' 
distances was analyzed by the UPMGA rnethod ofthe software NTSYS. Dendrograms were created 
with the TREE program ofNTSYS. Groups so formed were examined for internal consistency with 
respect to country and region of origin and to data for seed proteins and morphological characters. 

In addition, Multiple Correspondence Analysis was applied, using the CORRESP procedure of SAS 
version 6.09 to visualize the dispersion of individuals in relation to the firsl three principal axes 01' 
variation (SAS Institue, 1989). For this purpose!he active variables were those corresponding lo Ihe 
presence or absence ofbands. Country of origín was used as a supplementary variable, but conserving 
the geographic value of each individual so as to appreciate the position of individual genotypes. 
Otherwise, each country would be represented by a single point. 

Results 

AFLP metbodology 

The AFLP methodology gave highly reproducible bands, based on replicate lanes of DNA from a 
control check, which were run on each gel. A total of 110 bands for cornbination 1 and 93 bands for 
cornbination 2 were $Cored, of whích over 90% were polymorphic among the genotypes lested. This 
is a high rate of polymorphism and somewhat greater than that obtained with RFLPs (Becerra 
Velasquez and Gepts, 1994; Chase et al., 1991). 
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The maximum diversity among groups fO!'qled by the NTSYS analysis was 0.31, as measured as 
Nei's distance (Fig 1). This is considerably greater than the diversity observed among wild and 
cultivated beans with isozymes (Singh et al.. 1991) and ís comparable to that found wíth RfLP 
analysis (Becerra Velasquez and Gepts, 1994). Chase et al. (1991) reported slightly hígher values 
for genetic distance with bolh isozymes and RfLPs in a group of 14 breeding Hnes and landraces. 
bUI many of the polymorphisms was observed in a breeding tine derived from an interspecific cross. 
In general. different methods and genotypes give rather similar maximum values for genetic distance. 
in Ihe range ofO.3 lO OA. 

Classification of wild beans 

Major groups or gene pools were recognized in Mesoameriea, Colombia, the Northem Andes ofPeru 
and the Soulhem Andes, although the separation among gene pools was nOI wide (Fig 1). A unique 
segment of germplasm in Northem Peru showed the greater genetic diversity from the olher gene 
pools. Althougn mos! Mexiean wild beans formed a rather homogenous group. a small number of 
accessions clustered with the Andean gene pool, and aeeessions from Guatemala tended to cluster 
apart from Mexican accessions. In the Southem Andean gene pool more discrete groups were formed 
whieh "Vere associated with certain regions such as Argentina, possibly reflecting greater geographic 
and genetic isolation. Colombian accessions appeared to be highly introgressed with germplasm from 
other areas. AFLP analysis produced a large amount of data in a short period, thus perrnitting greater 
insights into Ihe genetic structure of wild beans than had been possíble with other methods of 
analysis. 

Compared lo other methods of germplasm c1assífication utilized previously, AFLP analysis allowed 
much more detailed anaIysis ofthe genetic structure of P. vulgaris germplasm. Since only a limited 
number ofloci can be studied with isozymes and their degree of polymorphism i5 relatively low, theír 
power of discrimination is Iimited. Phaseolin presents very broad polymorphism and has been very 
useful for broad definitions of gene pools of cultivated bean, However, for fmer definilíon phaseolin 
i5 oflimited value. In the present study, there was not always a good correlation between phaseolin 
type and grouping by AFLP analysis. For Mexican germplasm particularly the distribution of 
phaseolin types among the groups formed seemed nearly random. 

ONA analysis allows one to sample a'greater number of sites in ¡he genome than do phaseolin or 
isozymes, RfLP5 have been used successfully to study wild beans (Becerra Velasquez and Gepts, 
1994), but AFLPs were fasterthan either RfLPs or RAPOs. To obtain a data set of203 bands for 
114 genotypes took approximately 20 person-days ofwork, inc1uding ONA extraction and data 
reading. With RAPOs this cOuld have taken about 45 days, assumíng six bands per primer pairo The 
quality and reproducibiliry ofthe inforrnation were greater than for RAPOs. However, wíth AFLPs 
as with RAPOs, bands of the same weight may be considered monomorphic, when in faet they 
represent different siles on the genome. 
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In many ways the results with AFLPs agreed with those obtained by olher melhods. AFLPs thus 
produce reliable results for studies of genelic diversity. In Ihis study, AFLPs gave greater detail and 
permitted additional insights into lhe genetic slructure of v.i Id bean germplasm. This was due at least 
in part lo Ihe speed with which dala can be generaled. lt would have been difficull lo study such a 
large group of accessions with so many bands in such a short lime with any other method. AFLPs 
should be especially useful for analyzing lhe genetic diversity oflhe so-called "orphan crops", about 
which little or no knowledge is available. 
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1.2.2 Seeds of bOlle: assessment oC Phuseolus vu1laW eenetic diversity in Rwanda 

Eljana Gaitain', 'Steve Beebe and loe Tohme' 
'Bioteehnology Researeh Unít, 'Bean Program 

Background 

A study of genetic díversity was initíated on Rwandan bean landraces as part of ¡he Seeds of Hope 
project. 10 determine if and to what degree genetic diversíty had been altered during the past 1 ! years. 
possibly as a result of the civil war in that country. The study will analyze diversity at ¡he 
morphologicalfphenotypic and at the genetic leve!. 

Progress report 

Morphological assessment 

With the collaboration of several NGO's established in Rwanda, grain samples were collected on-farm 
in 8 prefectures. As an initial step to determine possible 1055 of díversity, graín types in the 1995 
collection were compared with those reported in 1984 by Lamb and Hardman (Survey 01 bean 
varietíes grown in Rwanda, and Catalog olbean varieties grown in Rwanda). These reports utilize 
two sorts of "identifiers" for the grain types collected: 1) a description based on seed form, color, 
color pattern, seed coa! brilliance and size; 2) color photos which are likewíse línked lo lhe 
forementioned descriptors. Since the inrerpretation of grain color, form, etc based on word 
descriptions is always somewhat subjective, the gmins from the SOH colleclions were compared wilh 
lhe photos in most cases. Then, the word description of that grain type, as defined by Lamb and 
Hardrnan, was used 10 compare lo data on frequency of those same types on a prefecture leve!. 

Lamb and Hardman reported those grain types which appeared in 25% or more of the samples 
collected in a prefecture, No data ís available on types with a lower frequency. We were therefore 
comparing!he common types in 1984 with those in 1995, looking for those which had either dropped 
from prominence or perhaps had increased in frequency, Of these lalter types, in mosl cases we 
cannot say that these are "new" since these may have existed previously but at a frequency less than 
25%. 

In general, these results suggest that there has been an overallloss of on-farm variability compared 
10 what exisred in 1984. In part this was expected based on pre-war experience in Butare, where 
farmers were observed to be abandoning Andean genotypes due 10 susceptibility 10 rOOI rots. This 
observation was consistent with present results, since 10ss of Andean types was especially acute in 
Butare, as well as in Gikongoro. In this latter prefecture soils are reported to be especially poor, and 
this may have contributed to the abandomnent of Andean types, especially if sorne degree of roo! rots 
is/was present which exacerbated the effect of the poor soil fertílity. It rnay be difficult to distinguish 
well between pre-war loss due 10 conscious or unconscious elimination by farmers, and that which 
resulted from the civil war. Sorne imaginative work may be necessary with farmers to determine what 
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what variability they would líke 10 recover, ofthat which is now apparently lost or at low frequency. 

!\lolecular assessment 

The ex síIU collectíon ís being fingerprinted usíng the AFLP technique which is wídely used at CIA T 
for the genelic diversity ofwild and cultivated bean core collection. So Far, DNA \Vas extracted from 
500 accessions from the collection held al CIA T. Some 350 accessions have been screened wiltl one 
AFLP primer combination that gave an average of 75 wel! scorable bands. Variance will be estímated 
from marker bands to compare variability in ex silu collections made formerly, wi¡tI varíabílity 
collected from farmers' fields during the 95 collectíon trip. AFLP fingerprínting will permit 
recognizing unique genotypes in ex siIU collections which are absent or in low frequency in farmers 
fields and whích require re-establishment. 

Future Plans 

We plan to continue the AflP analysis wíth two primers combinatíons for the CIAT collection plus 
accessions recently collected and received from the quarantine facilities. The data on ¡he Rwandan 
germplasm wíll also be compared wíth a selected sub-set ofladn American germplasm from the core 
collection representing a wide range of diversity. The comparíson will allow us: 1) to have a sel of 
reference point [or classitying the R wandan aecessions into a Mesoamerican and Andean gene pools; 
2) to determine the extend of the 1055 of diversíty before and aftér the varíous collections: 3) to assess 
the extend of diversity lhat exist in R\\>'anda as compared 10 the primary centers, thus allo\\ing él 

better targeling of new introduclÍon into Rwanda if needed. 

1.3 Project: Molecular characterization of diversity in cassava and associated organisms 

1.3.1 A "nem linka" ma" ofcassava (Manihote$Culenta Crantz) based on molecular 
markers 

Martín Fregene1
, Fernando AngeP, Fernando Rodríguez', Meredíth Bonierbale2, and loe Tohme', 

IBiotechnology Research Unit and 2Cassava Program 

Background 

Our objeclives were lO construct a genetic linkage map of the eassava genome with DNA markers, 
relatively more abundant, non-epistatíc and non-pleiotropic, and elucidate genome organization al 

¡he molecular level using an intraspecific Manihot esculenta F 1 eross. The development of a 
molecular map of cassava is a starting poinl to finding molecular markers linked to lraits of interest 
in cassava; which would lcad lO marker assisted selection in the enhancement of selection efficiency 
of complex !raíts in the highly heterozygous genetic background encountered in cassava 
improvement schemes. 
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Progress Report 

The cassava mapping population comprised of90 F 1 plants from an intra-specific cross between Ng 
2. an elite cassava clone developed at the International Institute of Tropical Agrículture (liTA). 
Kigeria. as female parent and CM 2177-2. a successful cassava cultivar from breeding efforts in 
Colombia. as maje paren!. About 900 low copy sequences from two large Pst 1 Jibraries. 100 genomic 
clones from ¡he four relatively smaller libraries and 75 cONA clones have been so far screened 
between ¡he parents of¡he mapping population with the five restriction enzymes Eco RI. Eco RV. Hae 
1II. Hind III and Pst L A total of 360. or 36%, genomic clone detected a unique fragmen¡ (single 
dose marker) with at least one restrictíon enzyme in the maJe parent. while 330 genomic clones. or 
33%, revealed single dose markers in the female parent with at leas! one restrictionenzyme. 16 cONA 
clones. or 20%, detected single dose markers in ¡he male parent and 20 cONA clones. ar 26%. 
identified a unique allele in the female parent with at least one restriction enzyme (the cONA libraries 
were developed at Or Gary Koehert's group, Universiry of Georgia. by Paul Chavariagga). Of 740 
RAPO primers sereened between the parents of the mapping population 250 or 33% single dose 
markers were obtained from the femaJe paren! and 200 single dose markers, or 27% was for the male 
paren!. Eigbteen GA repeats, ranging in length from 12 to 134, were screened for unique fragments 
between ¡he parents; 5 mícrosatellite, or 28%, were heterozygous in both ¡he male parent and ¡he 
femate paren!. On!he olher hand 9 isoenzyme loei detected 4 or roughly 50%, single dose markers 
in the female but on1y one, or 13% in the male paren!. 

132 RFLP, 124 RAPO, 3 microsatellite and 1 isoenzyme single dose markers, segregating from ¡he 
gametes of the male parent in our F I mapping population were tested for linkage using the Mapmaker 
computer package wíth a Iínkage threshold ofLOD 5.0 and reeombination fraelion of0.25. 118 
RFLP locí, corresponding to 115 RFLP probes, 58 RAPO loci, I microsatellite and 1 isoenyme loei 
define 31 línkage groups with an average marker densiry of one marker every 10.8eM. 17 RFLP 
markers, 64 RAPO loei and 2 microsatellite markers remained unlinked. The 31 linkage groups are 
broken down into 14 relatively large groups VI;th between 6 and 12 markers; 7 medium sized groups 
of 4 or 5 markers and 10 smaJl groups of2 - 3 markers (Table 2 and Fig 1). The largest linkage group, 
group 1 is 122.8cM long and contains twelve markers al an average interval of 10.8eM. The mos! 
densely populated linkage group, group V has one marker every 5.7cM, indicating differenees in 
saturation of groups with markers. One hWldred and thirty four markers or 75%, attached 10 línkage 
groups by a bold horizontal bar, make up the LOO 2.5 frame work map of cassava; the rest of the 44 
or 25% markers, displayed in square brackets, show an approximate position on the frame work map 
as their precise positions could not be ordered with a LOO>2.5. An estímate of how much of the 
cassava genome is presently covered by OUT frame work map was calculated using the method 
deseribed by Hulbert et aJ (1988). OUT estimate of the cassava genome, based on segregation data 
reported here yielded a genome length of2439.3 cM. It therefore implies lhat OUT presenl framework 
map of the cassava genome roughly covers 60% of the genome. 
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Future plans 

We are presently scoring over 150 RFLPs, 4 microsatellite, 4 isoenzyme markers and severa! AFLP 
primer combinations heterozygous vvith respect to Ihe female parent in !he mapping population, wilh 
an eventual aim of adding them lO the presen! tTarne work map developed from the male parent using 
the computer package Join Map 2.0. 

The cassava map can serve as an important tool for introgressing trailS based on linkage of molecular 
markers with useful genes. Presently deve!opment of genetíc stocks to find associations between 
use fuI traits such as resistance to ACMV, CBB, White fly, cyanogenesis, culinary quality etc and 
markers on the map are being pursued. 

TABLE 2 Deoériptkln oflinkage groups nUbe frame work map ofcll$sava witb maxlrnom IIkelihood LOD> l.S 
for al! internls 

Link_ge Number Length Average CM No ofmarker Duplicat. 
group oflod CM between loei linked in repulsion loc; 

12 122.8 10.2 2 PN 564a, 
PN 564b 

11 II 99.7 9.1 4 CDYI23b 
111 JI 80 7.3 4 pm64b 
IV 10 82.9 8.3 2 
V 10 57.3 5.7 5 
VI 9 69.0 7.6 4 
VII 9 57.8 6.4 3 
VIII 8 66.7 8.3 2 
IX 7 77 11.0 3 CDY 123a 

X 7 16.6 10.9 3 
XI 10 62.4 8.9 3 
XIl 7 50.1 7.2 I 
XIII 7 38,7 5.5 1 
XIV 6 59.3 8.5 2 
XV 5 53.6 10.7 
XVI 5 48.4 9.7 2 
XVII 5 30.5 7,6 I 
XVIII 4 62.6 15.7 I 
XIX 4 41.0 10.2 I 
XX 4 36 9 2 
XXI 4 21.5 5.4' I 
XXII 3 23.8 7.9 I 
XXlII 3 20.3 6.8 1 
XXIV 3 12.7 4.2 I 
XXV 3 11.9 4.0 I 
XXVI 2 31 15.5 1 pm64a 

XXVII 2 20.0 10.0 1 
XXVIII 2 23.5 ¡ 1.8 

XXIX 2 15.3 7.6 

XXX 2 9.3 4.7 
XXXI 2 3.1 1.6 

TOTAL 178 1465cM 10.8 5\ 
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1.3.2 Molecular ¡:enetic characterizatiou of cassava green mUe aud its natural 
euemies. 

Adriana Bohórquez'. Lincoln Smith' and Joe Tolune2 

'Cassava Program and 'Biotechnology Research Unit 

Molecular genetic techniqu.es promise to be very powerful tools for helpíng to resolve taxonomic 
question5. The resolution of species and strain identities. ror both pests and natural enemies. i5 a 
critical hurdle in the process of finding successful biological control agents. 

Characterizatioo oC cassava ¡¡reeo mite. 

Results of genetie sequencing ofthe ITS 1 and ITS2 regions of ribosomal DNA of 5 populations of 
Mononychellus tanajoa and one of M. caribbeanae were reported last year. The results indicated thal 
populations from Colombia, Uganda, Venezuela and Brazil were not significantly different (;;:: 6 bases 
out of 580). TIús supports the theory that there is onJy one species of M. tanajoa 5.1.. which has been 
a subject of debate. However this sample set was very small and we running AFLP which is a more 
sensitive genetic techniques. Collaborators al lITA have col1ccted 30 samples from national program 
collaborators tbroughout Amea, and a similar number are being collected by collaborators in Brazil 
al CNPMA and PROF1SMA. 

Characterizatioo of Neot,ygites. 

Neozygites sp. is an Entomophthoralean fungal pathogen of the cassava green mite which has been 
observed in Colombia., Brazil and West Africa by scientists associated WÍth CIA T. EMBRAPA and 
lITA. In northeast Brazil rapid, virulent epizootics have been observed in cassava grecn miles. Bu! 
such epizootics do no! appear to occur in Afriea. lITA would like to introduce strains from South 
America; however, we do no! currently have any method to identify strains. Even taxonomy of 
species is not fully developed. Therefore we are developing molecular genetic methods to permit the 
identification of strains and species. 

Since the availability oC a efficient DNA extraction protoeol is a first step toward the molecular 
characterization, an in vitro culture methods developed by Richard Humber (Boyee Thompson 
Institute, Ithaca., New York) and Italo Delalibera (PROFISMA, Cruz das Almas. Brazil) was 
implemented for Ihe isolation ofaxerne eultures oC Neozygites. Grace's medium was inoculated ""ith 
hemolymph from surface-sterilized infccted mites and incubated for 10 days. lt is not c1ear whether 
the fungal hyphal bodies actually replicate, but they ¡nerease in size and there was no sign of 
contamination. TIús has allowed to obtain enough pure DNA to extraet for molecular genetic 
analysis. Preliminary work shows that Ihe ribosomal DNA amplified frem in vitro cultures using 
ITS4-1ST5 and NS7-NS8 primers can be detccted on agarose gels. These bands were compared to 
those from infected and uninfected T. urticae mites and from Fusarium and Phytophthora fungal 
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hyphae. These NS7-NS8 region is highly conserved but bands from the ITS4-IST5 region showed 
similarity between Neozygites and Fusarium, but differences from T. IIrticae and Phytophthora. The 
medium M-199 was found to be less suitable than Grace's for culturing the hyphal bodies. wilh none 
surviving beyond a few days. 

ruture plans 

We plan to analyze populations of the Cassava Green mile, predators mites (Phytoseiidae) and 
Neozygiles to leam more about the diversity and population geneúcs of each of the species. The 
AFLP techníque has already been ímplemented with representative samples of phytophagus and 
predators miles (table 1). Due to the small genome of the species studied. a amplification of ~ 2/+ 3 
combinatíons was tested along with the well established +3/+3 combination with two AFLP primers. 
Preliminary results indicate thal the AFLP technique with a of +21+3 combinations produced on ¡he 
average 30·40 reproducible bands and will provide a quick and efficient methods for DNA 
fingerprintíng of miles. We plan to screen a large number of samples of miles and predalors miles 
from various countries using several AFLP primer combinations. The AFLP techniques will also be 
used for Neozygites as the DNA extractíon become well established. 

Table 1. Number of scorable bands obtained by +21+3 combinations AFLP anaIysis of phytophagus 
and predators mites. 

Species # Samples # Scorable 
(Populations) bands 

PMl PM1D 
e 

Phytophagus miles (Tetranychidae) 

Tetranychlls II.rticae I 30 26 
Mononychellll.s caribbeanae I 40 29 

Mononychellll.s tanajoa 31 34 32 

Predators mites (Phytoseiidae) 
. 

Neoseill.lus idaeus 6 37 51 
Typhiodromalus leniuscutus 5 36 26 

Typhiodromalus manihotae 5 40 47 
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1.4 Project: Mapping of resistant genes to Colombian rice blast MGR Iineages. 

Gerardo Gallegol, Jershon Lopezl, Mauricio La Rotal, Fernando Correal and Joe Tohmel 

Biotechnology Research Unitl and Rice Program2 

Background 

The characterization of the genetic diversity and virulence spectrum of P. grisea populations and the 
identification of markers linked to resistance genes provides a major opportunities to develop 
resistant and durable rice cultivars. Results to date indicate that more stable and durable resistance 
lO rice bIas! under chronic epidemic conditions and high pathotype can be achieved through massive 
genetic crosses and evaluation and selection oflarge numbers of segregating populations at "hot spot" 
sites (Correa-Victoria & Zeigler, 1993a). The integration ofthe analysis ofthe genetic and virulence 
diversity of the blast population in Colombia using DNA-fingerprinting and the use of molecular 
markers (Correa-Victoria & Zeigler, 1993b; Levy et al. 1993; Correa-Victoria et al. 1993) have 
allowed the development of a resistance brceding strategy (Zeigler et al. 1993). 8uch strategy should 
help rice breeders lO select adequate resistance sources, make proper cross-combinations and reduce 
evaluation and selection efIorts. The objectives of this blast research carried in close cooperation 
with the rice pathology section continue to be: 
Characterize the genetic diversity of P. grisea populations in Colombia. and 
determine the relationship between virulence spectrum and genetic families in the rice blast 
fungus. 

Tag resistance genes to the difIerent Iineages of rice blast in Colombia. 

Develop PCR based markers for tagged gene (s) ofresistance to rice blast 
Colombian lineages and lo integrate molecular makers in a breeding selection program for 
durable rice blast resistance. 

Progress report 

Doubled haploid lines were generated from the cross between Fanny, a susceptible cultivar to most 
MGR Iineages in Colombia and Colombia 1 a resistant cultivar to several MGR lineages. The 
individual doubled halpoid were scrcened with blast isolates belonging to MGR lineage 8RL-I, SRL-
3 SRL-5, SRL-6, ALL-7, ALL,IO and ALL 12. RFLPs markers from the riee molecular map 
developed at Comell (McCouch el al. 1988) and in Japan were used. Out of274 probes scrcened, 79 
resulted polymorphic between the two parents and were subsequently used to sereen the mapping 
population. RFLPs markers were identified to be linked to a cluster of resistance genes to ¡solates 
from Iineages SRL-6 on chromosome12 and lO one gene resistant to ALL-7 ¡solates on chromosome 
11. Fine mapping ofthe gene (s) located on chromosome 12 is underway. The data oflinkage on 
chromosome 11 confumed the data obtained last year forrn the cross Irat 13 x Fanny. The gene 
mapped at the same location of Pi-1 (Yu et al 1991). Based on virulence and pathogencity data ALL-
7 gene seems to be allelic to Pi-l. 
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The AFLP techniques for rice blast gene tagging was implemented using 25 MseI-EcoRI primer 
combinations and tbe bulk segregant metbod. Highly reproducible AFLP bands were obtained. 
Severa! putative bands are currently being looked at on tbe whole mapping population. The level of 
polymorphism was however extremely low as compared to tbe level obtained in beans, Cassava and 
Brachiaria. To inccease tbe level of polymorphism, amplification of + 1/+3 and +21+3 combinations 
were tested along with tbe well established +3/+3 combination witb several AFLP MseI-EcoRI 
primer combination. Still tbe level was well below expected and might not, at least on our mapping 
populations, justifY the cosí of running AFLP with present combinations for gene tagging. One 
possible explanation of such low level of polymorpbism migbt be due to the small genome size of 
rice and tbe frequency and size of MseI-EcoRI restriction sites. Ratber tban testíng additional MseI
&oRI primees combination we are currently testing otber restriction enzymes combinations such as 
PstI and TaqI along witb MseI. 

Future plana 

Screening of tbe doubled haploid lines from tbe cross Fanny x Carrean is underway. The 
identification ofpolymorphic probes between Fanny and O. Llanos 5 has been initiated and will be 
used to screened tbe recombinant inbred lines. The RIL from Fanny and O. Llanos 5 will be available 
by early December 95 for sereening witb RFLP. RAPDs and isolates from the different Colombian 
lineages . 
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1.5 Projecl: Identifying PCR-based markers Iinked lo tbe apomixis gene in Braclliaria 

N. Palacios'J. W. Miles2, Q, Gallego' and 1. Tohmé' 
'Biotedmology Research Unit, 'Tropical Forages Program, 

Background 

Apomixis, which is asexual reproduction through seed, allows faithful propagation of even highly 
heterozygous genotypes of seed-propagated crops, F or that reason there is growing ¡nterest in the 
improvement of natural apomicts and in the introduction of apornixis to sexually reproducing crops 
(Asker and lerling 1992), Apomictic reproduction is uncornmon among crops. Although it occurs 
in a number offruit species (e,g., Citrus spp.), they are generally propagated vegetatively. Two main 
types of gametophytic apomixis occur: diplospory and apospory. In the former embryo sacs develop 
from an unreduced megaspore mother ceil; while in the latter the megaspore mother cell (or its 
meiotic products) degenerate, and an embryo sac develops from somatic cells arising from the 
nucellus. 

Over the past 25 years, severa! African species of Brachiaria have been used cornmercially as 
forages in fue tropics, particularly on the acid, infertile $Oils of the neotropical savannas. Cornmercial 
Brachíaria species, with the exception of B. ruziziensis, a diploid sexual, are generally polyploid 
apomicts. Their apomixis is of the aposporous type 01 a1le 1986) which involves the development 
of an unteduced embryo sac from a somatic cell of the nucellus. 

Objectives and expeeted outputs 

The objectives of our Brachiaria genome research are: 1) to tag and fine map the apomixis gene in 
different backgrounds using two PCR-based technologies, RAPD (Williams et al., 1990) and AFLP 
(Vos et al., 1995; Lin and Kuo, 1995), 2) to construct a Brachiaria genetic map based on 
heterologous probes from the rice. maize. and wheat RFLP maps; 3) to integrate PCR-based markers 
in a breeding program using sexual and apomictic populations; 4) 10 establish a transformation 
protocol, a needed step toward possible cloning the apomixis gene using map-based cloning or 
transpo$Oon tagging. 
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Metbodology 

Plant materials 

An induced tetraploid. sexual B. ruziziensis clone derived from the Belgian material (Swenne el al. 
1981) was used as ¡he [emale parent in crosses with a natural te¡raploid apomictic of accession B. 
bri=antha (elA T 26646). These genotypes were crossed in ¡he field by allowing open pollination of 
a potted plant of the female B. ruziziensis within a small, isola¡ed plol of Ihe apomictic mal e B. 
brizantha. Selfs of ¡he female clone were identified on the basis of JX, !3-esterase isozyme ¡¡nd 
morphological traits. A population of 115 true hybrid individuals was produced for the analysis. 

Reproductive mode pbenotyping 

Reproductive mode was phenotyped through microscopic exarnination of Ihe structure of cleared 
embryo sacs. Cleared ovades were exarnined through interference contrasl microscopy. Individual 
embryo sacs were classified as sexual, apomictic, or aberrant. Sterile ovaries, comaining no embryo 
sac, were also found. Hybrids were classified as sexual if no apomictic sacs were observed and as 
apomictic ir any apomictic sacs were observed. 

Results 

The results allowed us to a refine our monogenic model for control of apomixis in Brachiaria. RAPO 
primers and AFLP primer combinations were screened by bulk segregant analysis (Michelmore et al.. 
1991) on parental and on bulk hybrid populations to detect promising bands consistently associated 
with the apomixis phenotype. To date, 600 RAPOs and 64 AFLP primers have been screened on bulk 
ONA. Each individual hybrid genotype was screened with 4 RAPO primers and 7 AFLP primer 
eombinatíons that gave informative bands. Combined data on the mode of reproduclíon and a rotal 
of 200 distinct fragments were anaIyzed with MAPMAKER to determine possible Iinkages. A LOO 
seore of:.: 3.5, recombínation value 000 % and the Kosambi function were used. We detecled RAPO 
and AFLP bands thal segregatel: 1 and are to be linked with the apomíxis locus al a distance of ca. 
12 cM. Our analysis strongly supports the existence of a single dominant allele which confers Ihe 
potential for apospory in Brachiaria. The AFLP methodology produced robust and highly 
reproducible bands. A total of 80·90 bands were obtained per primer combinalÍon providing a very 
useful and especíally fast means for gene tagging. 

Future Plans 

Fine mapping ofthe apomixís gene is underway. An additional se! of30 AFLP primer combinations 
is currently being used to screen the whole mapping population. We are also Irying to confirm our 
Iinkage results in a second mapping population, using an unrelated, B. decumbens apomictic parent. 
Genome rnapping of Brachiaria has been initiated, using polymorphic RAPOs and AFLPs along with 
rnapped clones from the rice (McCouch e! al. 1988), and rnaize (Coe et al. 1990) maps. Preliminary 
screening indicates good homology between Brachiaria. rice and maize. A sel of 70 rice and maize 
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clones has been identified lO be polymorphic between the parental genotypes of two Brachiaria 
mappÍng population, Comparative mappíng \\~1I províde a genetic framework to assess ¡he 
relationshíp between the apomíxÍs locus in Brachiaria, Trípsacum and Pennisetum 
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2. PROJECT AREA: MOLECULAR-BIOCHEMICAL STUDlES OF PLANT STRESS 
I RESPONSE MECHA..~IMS. 

2.1 Project: Molecular basis 01 resistance to the bean weevil Acanthosce/ides 
obtectus 

P. Rocha', L. Oestefano', C.E. Posso', C.Cardona', J. Mayer' 
'Biotechnology Research Unit and' Bean Prograrn 

Background 

The bean weevil [AcanthoseUdes oblectus (Say) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae)] is a major pes! of 
stored beans in the Americas and in Africa. 1t has not been possible so far to transfer resistance 
genes, naturally found in some wild Mexican Phaseolus species, into cornmercial varieties. 
!nheritance seems to obey to a complex panem. However, F7, F8 and F9 containing individual s 
segregating for resistance coming from crosses between resistant and suceptible plants are 
available. These crosses could be very useful in order to attempt to isolate and ro done ¡he 
gene(s) involved in resistance to Achantoselides obteetus. 

Progress Report 

The methodology to extrae! and to purifytotal RNA and mRNA (poly A) during pod filling has 
been established. Several protocols were assayed, being the method described by Hall et al (1978) 
the mos! suitable in order to obtain total RNA from different genotypes. mRNA (poly A) was 
efficiently isolated using Hyoond mAP (Amersharn). 

mR.t'JA isolated from resistant and suceptible genotypes (G12954 and ICA-Pijao repectively) 
were used to establish the differential display technique, largely used in marnmalian cells (Liang 
and Pardee, 1992). 

Furthermore, a cONA Iibrary from G 12954 genotype was constructed in I-MOSSlox phage, from 
the same mRNA used foc differential display. This cDNA library is available and could be use fui 
to carry out further studies on messengers synthesized during pod filling present in the resistant 
genotype. 

Future plan! 

F7, F8, F9 individuals coming from a cross between GI2952 and lCA-Pijao are available. 
mRNAs from suceptible and from resistant individuals will be bulked in two different groups 10 

try to minimize differences present in both groups. Selected mRNA will be used in differential 
display assays. mRNA present in resistant but absent in suceptible individuals will be isolated 
from the gel, sinthesized in double strand cONA and cloned in a suitable vector. 
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2.2 Project: Biochemical studies of cassava root post-harvest physiological 
deterioration 

G. M. O'Bríen', Jorge E. Mayer, A.L. Chaves2, O. Orozco' 
¡ Utílization, Cassava Program and ¡ Biotechnology Research Unít 

Abstract 

Cassava is highly perishable after harvest; visible symptoms of post-harvest physiological 
deteríoration (PPO) ofien become apparent Vioitlún 24-48 hours ofharvest. We are analysing the 
role of the phenylpropanoid pathway in trus deteríoration. Studies have involved components 
of ¡he phenylpropanoid metabolic pathway (PPP).The enzyme PAL (phenylalanine ammonia 
Iyase) showed promise as P AL levels correlated well Mth visible PPO. The coumarin compound 
scopoletin has show notable potential: experíments involving 6 cassava clones showed strong 
correlation between mean scopoletin content and mean visible PPO. A wounding experíment 
involving a waxed cassava root indicated a clear relationsrup between wound-response, PPO and 
scopoletio production. Research ioto a possible causal link between scopoletin and cassava rOOI 
PPO is continuing. 

Background 

Cassava root post-harvest physiological deteríoration (PPO) is a purely physiological process, 
and should nOI be confused with microbiological deterioration, which generally follows after 
PPO. The phenylpropanoid pathway (PPP), a metabolic pathway, is strongly implicated in 
cassava root (PPO) (Beecrung et al., 1994). two enzymes (phenylalanine arnmonia lyase·PAL 
and cha1cone synthase - CHS) and one metabolite (scopoletin),(Rickard, 1985; Wheatley, 1982), 
involved in the PPP, were selected for research regarding: 

(ilTheir potential for genetic manipulation in order to suppress PHO 
(ii) suitability for use as a biochemical indicator of PHD, in conventional plant breeding and 
genetic manipulation. 
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Expected Outputs 

(i) Anticipated outputs inelude not only increased knowledge regarding the metabolites, but 
also the application of new assays andlor novel applications for existing protocols. 

(ti) Characterization of the enzymes andlor metabolites according to correlations between their 
concentrations and visually observed PHD symptoms in cassava parenchymal tissue. 

Progress Report 

PAL level, in cassava roots durina: 6 days after haryest. Seven freshly-harvested cassava roots 
ofthe clone CM 3306-4 were cut into 2 halves, each ofwhich v.Tapped in c1ingfilm, but leaving 
the central wound uncovered ( to promote PHD and wound healing response, WHR). The root 
píeces were stored under ambient conditions. At 24 hour intervals, two pieces were selected. 
From each píece, three ¡-cm layers were transversely cut, starting at the wound surface. Figure 
I show the results where during the first 72 hours after harvest, the PPD values on the first and 
second layers together showed slightly higher correlation with P AL activity than ¡hose of the 
second and third layers together (R2 = 0,930 as compare<! with 0.895). Notably higher correlation 
with DMC was observed during this penod, although with a faírly narrow DMC range (45-55%) 
and a high value ¡ntercept on the DMC axis, any interpretation would have lo be limited. 

Afier Ihe 72-hour perlod, the correlation between PAL and PPD decreased sharply (R' = 

0.485 during the overa1l6-day perlod), while that between DMC and PPD remained strong (R' 
= 0.875). The "R,n values relating to results from Ihe first and second layers together appear to 
ímply strong causal influences ofbolh P AL actívíty and moísture 1055 with regard to PPD. 
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Screenin~ of cassava clones for scopoletin. DMC and visible PpD. Six cassava clones were 
chosen according to previous DMC and PPD assays carried out al CIAT (c. Iglesias. pers. 
cornm., Aug. 1993). Five plants ofeach clone were harvested al 12-13 months maturity. At 0,24 
and 48 hours two roots of each clone were randomly sampled. Triplicated subsamples of 
parenchyma were taken from each rool for scopo1etin extraction (80% ethanol, 70 oC, I h). 
Extracts were concentrated under vacuum until dryness and redissolved in 80"10 ethanol [or HPLC 
assay (Risner, 1993). Analysis oC scopolelin contents al harvest, 24 and 48 hours after harvest 
revealed that mean séopoletin content generally reached a peak value al 24 hours after harvest, 
with a reduced value at 48 hours. Figures 2 and 3 show tbat: 

(i) there was strong correlation, at 24 hours post-harvest between mean scopoletin content and 
mean PPD; the clones studied showed a range oC mean PPD from 0-80% with a 
corresponding range of mean scopoletin conlents from 0.5 - 22 mglkg. 
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Oí) there was wide variation in PPD response between roots ofthe same variety with some roots 
showing much higher PPD than others, and in almos! every case this difference was reflected 
in ¡he scopoletin contents of the roots, 

(iii) there was notable bu! weaker correlation between DMC and visible PPD (R = 0.72. P = 
0.1037). 

Fig.2 
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Fig.3 
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Cassava root PPD and scopole!in levels in relation to woundjn¡: roo! waxin¡ experimento The 
results ( 24 hours post-harvest) are shown in figures 4 and 5. Visible PPD and scopo\etin 
canten! showed a remarkably clase relationship, with the highest values for both parameters being 
produced at the wound, then decreasing from !he wound along the roo! length. A lesser degree 
of correlation between PPD and DMC was a1so found. 

In the non-waxed control root, on the contrary. there were considerable fluctuations and there was 
no apparent correla!ive tendency linklng eíther scopoletín or DMe with PPD. The extreme 
differences between the waxed and the unwaxed wounded roots may perhaps be explained by 
consídering the situations ofthe two roots. In the case ofthe waxed wounded root, there was only 
one large root wound. Moisrure-loss frem the root was by only one route of exit and aH enlry of 
mr into the root was by onIy one route of entry. The cassava root's WHR, therefore, wou]d be a 
coordinated, concerted process, centered on the wound. The levels ofPPD and scopoletin reflect 
tbis. In the unwaxed wounded root, moiSlure loss and air entry would still be mostly vía the large 
wound, bUI there would a1so be small wounds a1l a10ng the rool ( perhaps a1so diffusion through 
the peel), and a more fragmented WHR would be induced. The root's WHR metabolismo 
considerably dispersed, would lose overall coordination, as indicated by the lack of correlatÍon 
between PPD and both scopoletin conten! and DMe. 
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Future plans 

Additional experiments involving parenchymal tissue blocks are planned. These experiments 
would involve the addition of exogenous purified PAL andlor PAL inhibitor. purified CHS 
substrate. glifosate and trans-cinnamic acid. The effects upon visually-observed PHD. and upon 
measurable parameters such as flavonols. peroxidases. etc could be measured. 

On the other hand. water activity (aw) may be electronically measured. It is knov..-n thal. 
depending on the extent to which wounded cassava parenchymal lissue dries out and is exposed 
lO 01. PHD severity may vaty. As aw is a measure of far greater importance in enzyme 
inleractions than DMC or water content, this parameter may be more helpful towards 
discoveringldefining a critica! cut-off point for the initiationlacceleration of PHD with far greater 
accuracy. 
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2.3 Project: Exploring tbe genetic potential and stability oC 8-carotene 
content in cassava roots 

C. Iglesias'. J. E. Mayer, A.L. Chaves2 and F. Calle2 

'Cassava Program and 2Biotechnology Research Unit 

Abstraet 

To deterrninate the genetic potentia!, stability and availability of pro-vitamin A compounds in 
cassava roots and derived products, we have screened 900 cassava landraces from CIATs 
germplasm collection; we correlated l3-carotene content with root color, studied the genetics of 
13-carotene accumulation in cassava roots and we have determined the 13-carotene losses and 
degradation in processed products. 
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Background 

Due to its outstanding performance under marginal conditions, the cassava crop has been 
continuously pushed to more marginal environments with poorer soils. \VHO and FAQ have 
recognized that improving the micronutrient status of the global population is key to enhance the 
livelihood of millions of people deficient in ... itarnins and minerals. Therelore, enhancing the pro
vÍtamin A conten! of cassava could have a considerable impact in the nutritional status of rural 
and urban societies in those marginal areas. 

Expeded Qutputs 

(i) Characterization of genetic diversity of cassava with respect to pro-vitarnin A content. 

(ii) Determination of the stabílity of pro-vitamin A compounds in processed cassava and 

(iii) Determination of the effects of environmenta1 variation on total carotenes content in 
selected genotypes. 

Progress Report 

J3-carotene eyaluation procedure. An extraction procedure was adjusted for cassava roo! taking 
as base the procedure outlined by Safo-Katanga et.al. (1984). The extraction protocol involves 
petroleum ether (35-65 oC). Afier extraction, the organic phase is dried with sodiurn sulfate and 
concentrated under vacuurn by rolaevaporation al 40 ·C. The extracts were redissolved in 
chloroform before analysis by the spectrophotometric method. 

Spectrophotometric anaIysis was performed using a Shlmadzu UV-VIS 160A Recording 
Spectrophometer. UV detection was al 455 nm. A calibration curve was determined for a range 
of J3-carotene concentrations between 1 and 20 f.lg/g. 

ScreenjnlJ oC cassava landraces froro CIATs lJennplasm collection. It was the first time tha! a 
systematic screening for root color and J.l·carotene content was done in CIA T's germplasm 
collection. A total of 632 accessions were screened. Those accessions were pre-selected from a 
total of 5500, based on their previous characterization for rOOl color. 

The data shows a broad distribution oC concentrations from less than 0.1 102.4 mg/lOO of fresh 
roots. Table 1 presents the mean values and standard de,,;ations for groups of accessions 
classified according to rool color. Even those deep yellow roots showed a broad range of 
concentratíons, from 0.6 10 2.4 mgllOO g fresh root. 
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Table 1. 6-carotene concentration in cassava roots, classified according to root color 

Genotype Common Origin Rool color O-carolene 
~ame (mgllOO g) 

~IBRA 516 01ho Verde Manaus-Brazil Deep yellow 1,55 
MCOL 2285 Furetsikae Guainía-Col. Orange 2.40 
MCOL2109 Manaca Amazonas-Col. Orange 2,14 
MCOL 2295 Bítsurikae Guainía-Col. Orange 2.12 
MBRA481 Baixota Manaus-Brazil Orange 2,04 

Table 2 presents the accessions with the highest concentration of B-carotene. It seems pcssible 
to select genotypes wilh 2 mg!g of6-carotene out ofthe available genetic variabílity. Given lha! 
the daily requirement of vitamin A is around 3 mg, the consumption of 150 g of roots from 
genotypes with such high concentration can supply that. provided the rl-carotene ís 100% 
available to the human organismo The results are expressed in fresh basis in order to have a direct 
idea on the potential of each accessions. 

The 5 genotypes havíng lhe highest concentratíon were collected in the Arnazonían regíon of 
brazil and Colombia, where yellow-root cultivars are preferred by farmers (Table 2). This group 
of top selected accessions for 6-carotene concentratíon represents the basis for the future 
recombination work. It is expected that transgressive segregants could be selected out of the 
recombinant progenies. 

Table 2. Cassava genotypes with !he highest concentttion of B-carotene in roots 

Root color Numerical B-earotene Standard 
5cale (mgllOO g) devialloD 

While 1 0.13 0.48 
Cream 2 OJ9 0.28 
YeHow 3 0.S8 0.28 
DeepyeHow 4 0.85 0,17 
Orang. 5 126 0.11 

Correlatjon of roo! color wjth B-carotene contento Based on lhe results from lhe B-carotene 
evaluation in cassava germplasm accessions, and among segregating progenies il can be 
concluded that cream color is not exactly half-way between white and yellow, but it is shifted 
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towards yellow. meaning !hat yellow color has a degree of dominance, and genotypes wíth higher 
yellow intensity could be observed within the range of available variability. 

Across a total of 632 samples, a significan! correlation of 0.82 was determined. This means that 
67% ofthe total variability in íI-carotene content can be explained by lhe variability in roo! color. 
lt is possible to improve B-carotene content by visual selection for color intensity. but there stiU 
sorne margin to improve lhe selection efficiency by quantitative evaluation of íI-carotene conten!. 

Inheritance oríl-carotene contento A previous report by Hershey and Ocampo (1989) established 
lhat root color was determined by a partially dominan! gene. Although lha! can be true depending 
on lhe paren!s used for lhe study, lhe inheritance of roo! color and therefore B-carotene contenl. 
seems to be more complex.Our study include two contrasting parents, raled. Therefore. there is 
slilI room for more complex inheritance ifwe consider that parents with more pronounced root 
colors can be se\ected. 

During lhe previous growing cycle and on single basis, the hypolhesis of two genes with epistatic 
effects controllíng root color, was developed. These genes were nominated as Y, wilh complete 
dominance. allowing for the transport of B-carotene al high levels to the roots and the gene Y ¡ 
with partial dominance altowing for the accumulation of B-carotene in the roots. The genotype 
oflhe whíte root parent was estimated to be y,y¡ Y¡y¡ and the yellow root parents as Y,y, Y, Y2• 

according to lhe observed segregation in lhe F 1. The expected segregatíon from those genotypes 
was 50% wrute, 25% cream and 25% yellow. The observed segregation has a probability between 
80 and 90% of supporting lhe original hypolhesis. The parentlprogeniy performance for root color 
and B-carotene content is presented in Table 3. 

Table 3. Segregation for root color and B-carotene concentration in a cross between 
contrasting parents 

Genotypes 

CM 2772·) (yellow) 
CG 1372-6 (white) 

White 
Cream 
Yellow 

Number of Indlviduals 

20 
10 
9 

O-earotene (mgltOO g) 

0.42 
0.08 

0.09 
0.28 
0.38 

Stability of B-caroteoe afier processjn¡¡. Cassava is processed befare comsumption. During 
processing, lhe product is exposed to sorne heat treatrnent, wruch can affect B-carotene. In a group 
of28 clones, lhe following products were anaIyzed for 6-carotene content: fresh root (FR), roots 
cocked over 30 minutes (CR), cassava fiour dried in the oven (CFO) and cassava fiour dried 
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under sun (CFS). The results in Table 4 showed a large and significant effect of processing. 
followed by the effect of varieties. In average. boiling reduced fi-carotene concentration Ihe least. 
followed by CFO. Sun drying (CFS) reduced the fi·carotene concentration to the lowest level. 
according that the compound is photo-labíle. 

Table4. AnaIysis of variance for !he experiment involving different root processing and 
their effect on B-carotene content. 

Source of Dogr ... of Sums of Mean squllres Fvalues 
varíation freedom .quare. 

Reps 1 0.05 0.05 0.1 
Trealmonts 111 195.87 1,76 3.9 
Varieties 27 85.88 3.18 7.0 
Processíng 3 80.56 26.85 59.2 
VxP 81 29.43 0.36 0.8 
Error 111 12.24 0.45 

Total 223 208.15 

Although the correlation among different processing across genotypes was significant. the relative 
magnitude indicates that the genotypes with the highest B-carotene concentration for FR is not 
usually the one that results with the highest concentration after processing. Also, a test of stability 
after different processing has 10 be conducted. 

An example is presented in Table 5. The genotype MBRA 473 seems to be very stable: in spite 
of not having one of the highest concentrations of B-carotene in FR. it presents the highest for CR 
and eFO and the second highest for CFS. It ís important to study how much of the B-carotene left 
after processing is available to Ihe human body, once the cassava product is consumed. 
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rabie 5. Effect of root processing on the concentration of B-carotene in different cassava 
genotypes 

6-c.rolene(mglIOO g dry rool) Reduction with res¡reel 
to fresh root. 

Genolype fR CR CfO CfS CR efO efS 

MBRA473 3.33 3.25 2.10 LIS 2°10 37% 65~/1) 

MBRA 476 4.50 1.68 1.60 0.56 63% 64% 88% 
MBRA 502 3.14 1.67 0.69 0.66 47% 78% 79% 

Trial mean 1.89 1.20 0.92 0.46 34% 44% 73% 

Future plans 

In order toO study the interaction of genotypes by environrnental growing conditions. a group of 
14 genotypes selected for their high B-carotene content on fresh roots, have been planted in 3 
siles. during 1996 harvest, evaluation of l\-carotene content on fresh roots as well as in different 
processed products, will be studied. 
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2.4 Project: Tolerance meehanisms ro acid soils using the tropical forage Brachíaria as 
a model* 

P. Wenzi l. L.I. '.lancilla l . AL Chaves l• C.A. Pinedac. J.E .• \layer l. 1.:-1, RaoJ R. Albert". E. Heberle·Bors. 

I Biotechnology Research Unit (CIAT), ::. National Acce!erator Centre (Faure, South Africa). J Tropical Forages 
Progrdffi (CIAT), .... Glll\-ersity of Vienna (Austria), • Donor: "Kommlsl0n tUr Ent\\'icklungsfragen" of the Austrian 
Aeademy of Seicnces 

Abstraet 

Key aspects ofacid 50íl adaptatíon íncluding nutrient uptake mechanísms in the presence oftoxie 
aluminum ions, accumulatíon of putatively phytotoxíc phenolíc compounds, and gene induction 
under stress conditions are beíng investigated using ¡hree Brachiaria speeies (B. decumbens ev. 
Basílísk, B. bri:::anlha ev, Marandú and B ruzi:::iensis ev, eommon), The so-called "acid soil 
syndrome", a eombination of aluminum toxicity and low nulrien! supply (N, P, K, Ca, Mg), is 
simulated by means of low íonic strength nutrient solutions designed with GEOCHEM 2.0 
software. Plant growth in control and stress nutrient solutions was monitored by measuring a 
number of plant attributes including biomass production, Ieaf area. total root lenglh. and number 
of root tips. Results indicate that B. ruziziensis is more susceptible to acid soil stress than the 
other two speeies, 

The intluence of acid soil stress on the activity of plasma membrane H+ -A TPase is beíng 
investigated because the proton gradient created by this key eru:yme is used as driving tbrce for 
nutrient uptake, The spatíal distribulion of nutrients like P, Ca, K, Fe, Mn, eu, Zn, Si, S. el. and 
Al in cryosections of root tips is visualized by "proton induced x-ray emission" (PIXEl in order 
to reveal interspecific differences in nutrient uptake strategies, Phenolic compounds were 
extracted and analysed with reversed-phase HPLC. Two major eompounds in roots 01' 
B. ruziziensis were identified that accumulate under acid soil stress. Seedling bioassays are being 
performed to test ¡he level of phytotoxicity of root extracts containing different amounts 01' ¡hese 
compounds, F or isolation of stress-induced genes, root tips of plants grovm under stress 
conditions were used for mRNA extraction and a peR·based method is currently being applied to 
construct cONA librarles, 

Background 

Although Brachiaria species are the most widely planted commercial forage grasses in tropical 
America, virtually nothing is known about the molecular basis of their outstanding tolerance lo 
acid soils. However, B. ruziziensis is less adapted Ihan other Brachíaria species in terms 01' 
persistence as evaluated in field experiments, Field experience from various regions of tropical 
America has indicated Ihat pastures based on B. decumbens are mosl persistent. 
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lnterspecífic crosses between the sexual B ru=i=iensÍs and the apomictic B, decumhem' . .md 
B hrbmlha are underway to combine desirable traHS such as spittlebug resistance and forage 
quality wilh acid soil tolerance. An improved understanding 01' molecular mechanisms 
underlying the dífferences in acid soíl adaptation among species \Vil! lacilitate development oí a 
simple and reliable screening methodology. 

Expected Outputs 

ShorHerm goals encompass (í) establishment 01' a nutrient solution tedmique for simularion 01' 
the "acid soil syndrome". (ii) description of stress response in terms 01' root and shoot attributes 
with special focus on roOI architecture. (iii) interspecific comparison of nutrient 3ccumulation in 
root tips, in particular visualization of the effect 01' Al on lhe spatíal distribution of nutrients. 
(iv) evaluation of lhe role 01' the plasma membrane H+ -A TPase in interspecitic differences in acid 
soil adaptation. (v) evaluation of Ihe production and exudation of toxie phenolic compounds 
under stress, (vi) isolation and expressionisequence analysis 01' genes induced under acid soil 
.>tress, 

A major oulput of this research wil! be improved knowledge on acid soil tolerance mechanisms 
in Brachiaria species. This wil! help to develop sereening procedures lo evaluate acid soil 
adaptation in genetic reeombinants of Brachiaria. Gaining insights into adaptation strategies in 
well adapted Brachiaría species could also contribute to similar investigations in other e[A T 
crops like rice or beans. 

P rogress Repo rt 

Growth in low ion;c strength nutr;ent solulions_ Nutrient solutions were designed wíth 
GEOCHEM 2.0 taking into aceount the following criteria: Ihe basie composition was taken trom 
Blamey el al. 1991. Precipitation of aluminum compounds, as indicaled by GEOCHEM. was 
avoided. Aluminum was added as Alel3 rather than A12(S04h because the soluble AISO.¡
complex which forms readily in Ihe presence of S042• ions is not rhizotoxic [Kínraíde and Parker 
1987]. Main Ireatments were: a control solution (co-AI) wíthout aluminum Ihat conlained 
sufficient amounts of al! nutrients and a multíple stress solutíon (stTAI) that exhibited low leve1s 
ofN, P. K. Ca, Mg in combination with a toxic concentration of aluminum ({AP+} ~ 44 11M). To 
separate the effect of alurninum and low nutrient supply, an alurnínum containing control 
solution (co+Al) and a low nutrient stress solution withoul aluminum (sI-Al) were prepared also. 

For every growth experimento seeds were surfaee-sterilized and germínaled for 7 days in Pelrí
dishes under steríle conditíons. Twelve groups of three plants were Iransferred to plastic 
conlainers contaíning about 3 L of constantly aerated low íonic strength nUlrient solution in a 
polyethylene bag and grown in a growth chamber with a 12hf12h day/níght rhythm al 25°C. 
Nutrienl solutions were freshly prepared and changed daily. At harvesl, root/shoot fresh weight. 
leaf area. total rool length, number of root tips, and rootlshool dry weight were measured. 
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The dfecti\'eneSS 01' ¡hese solutions was tested on three rIce \:lríeties díffering in acíd soil 
wlerance, Root and shoot dr\ matter and particularly root elongatiol1 "ere affected se\erdy In 

¡he st-_"'i :reatment. e\'en in the most tolerant \'aríety, 

Table 1: Rünt and shoot attributes ofthr~eBrach!Qna spe!.:les gro\\n in a st .... AI nutnent soluuon! 
lS percl:'ntagl!s of their respectlH values In a co-AI solutlOn2 L:uers a..b.c indicat\! s¡gOltinnt 
dlrrerences among specles at the ú,05 lel, el.) 

Parameter Specíes 

B. ruziziensis B. decumbens B. brizantha 

!~:lr J.rea 

rout blOmass 81' 

root length 35.,1 

no roer l:pS 

¡ ÚJmptl>HlOn m¡..¡M 11)0 ;-'0'-.10 \:H4', 60 Ca> óO 1\.', JO Mg>. I H:PO~' b H;BV,. I \In>. ! /0" 
(¡~Cu> uüf)l\tooi·.~Ft:i- 3EDTA~" ~)I01:-.S(¡:-"a:.l!jU,,)04:.:o8JtjgCI· 8:J·\¡",5.J(-.xd\.,; 

(rH"'"-4 :1 
: úJmpus¡{¡on ml<~ 5üO -"';0,",50 'H4 ", 300 Ca>. 300 ",. !:,O :\1g>.:' H:PO,¡. 6 H·,BO.,. I Mn:~. I Zn:-, 

{):. Cu':-. 0 UO¡ \100J :', ~ F~Jw. 5- EDTA:' :' )10,:' 80 "'.a', 286 )O~:·. :5: }4l5 (J' 6- -~ HeJ H'!H""-! ~l 
, Toe ml:aJl pcrccntages ami IOe!r c,)tTe~p"T1{hng \anan<.:e, ""e~e ~stlmateJ o: means 01 ,Ia;;kkm!ing ,:md 
,ubst:quenl¡~ ..:ompared "-Ith rhe Tu¡"e~·¡';':amer metncd {1.,0k.:l1 ano Rúh!f ¡QSI. Buúna..::,;efsl antlla:bhold 
¡'nOj 

In contras!. Brachiaria species. especially B decumbens. were less susceptible to multlple stress 
conditions, Re5ults obtained 50 far indicare ¡ha! (i) al! Brachiaria specíes were aluminum toler:mt 
ín tenns of dry maner production because the ca-Al nutrient solution almos! díd nOI inhibi! 
gro\\lh (data nol shown). (íi) B, ru=i=iensis was less adapted lO combined aluminum and nutrient 
stress ¡han the other species as judged by relallve growth parameters (Table 1)_ ReduclÍon in 
ShOOl and roOl dry matter. leaf area. lotal rOOI lenglh and the number of roo! tips was greater Ihan 
in Ihe other lWO species, (iii) In contrasl 10 ¡he other Iwo species. B. decumbens maintained root 
elongation under multiple stress conditions, (ÍV) Low nUlrien! supply in the presence or absence 
01' aluminum caused a shift in partitioning of bíomass towards ¡he roots, This "phenotypic 
plasticity" was more pronounced in B. nó=u!I1sis and B decumbens (data not shown), 

This protocol developed to simulate acid soil stress is currently used to study aspects 01' acid soil 
udaptation including nutrient uptake mechanisms. productíon and exudatíon of phytoto'\íc 
phenolic compounds. and gene induction under acid soíl stress. 

Plasma membrane H~ -A TPase. The K --stimulated plasma membrane H--.'" TPase !ransports 
protons from the cyloplasm outwards into the íntercellular space creating an electrochemical 
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protún graJient which dri\cs the uptake of nutrients. It has becn demonstrated thm Al" can 
,nhib,t H--.-\ TPase acti\ity in \'itro and ¡hat 10\\ [e\els of calions like K'. Ca> \Ig> in \ i\ o <::m 
11l0-iit\ its kinetic parameters, Experiments using plants gro\\n under <:úntrol ¿¡nd stress 
conJili,'ClS \\en: initi:lleJ to measure kinetic characteristics that could be important to maintain or 
c\en increase aC!Í\ity in ¡he presence of .-\1 and lo\\' nutrient le\'els at 10\\ pH in \i\'[l. Thl:!sl:! 
parameters ilh:lude speciti, actl\ity. Km' \'m",' pH profile. extem anJ moJe of inhíbitior: c,f 
H--,'\ TPase acti\ it} b:- A¡1- ions in \itro. and stimulatiorL inhibition by JilTerent in \ ilro le\d, üt 
['-e'- J\I'-1"-, J-, i.1n , g-

Table 2: InHufnce of vánOuS mhlbitors upon ATPase actjvay of mot plasma membranes lsolated trom p!nnts 
gw\\n In a .:o-A! nutnem solutlon, Va!ues represent means ofthree replicares aml are gl\en as percentages \\Hh 
fl!Sped tI) standard asS3) cQndltlons \\¡thout ¡nhlbltar" 

Inhibitor Target Species 

B. ruziziensis B. decumbens 8. {¡ri~antll<l 

'-: II rr:~j, mltiochondnal 9" 93 y 

Ir "A TPase 

\'00~" ¡ I m~1i phosphatases 93 <)4 qJ 

'-(1;' ,50 m'vj) tonoplasl H··A TPase 95 89 1112 

cf) rnrosm B ¡"(JO n,\1) plasma membrane 91 93 1'" d, 

Ca>-ATPase 

~r: t~ro:,m B (IO(),,~1J plJSma membrane 26 " 59 " 

H + -,-\ TPasc 

\'0/' 1100 ,,~11 .7 :9 hS 

¡50U "MI 29 ' -., 5\ 

DES' ¡ lOO ,,:-"11 ~"':' 7\ 5"' 

DCCD' ( lOO ~'1\ '9 60 ól 

I d!~th\ htllbestml 
.2 JI~;.:·¡oh~\.~ karhodllmlde 

Plasma memhranes were prepared applying a method which is based on differential partition of 
membrane types between two aqueous polymer phases according to their surface characteristícs 
[Larsson 1983]. Protein content ofthe resulüng vesicle suspension was determineJ by means of a 
moditieJ Bradford method ... suitahle for quantification of membrane proteins [Esen 1978]. F or 
measurement of the A TPase activity the vesicle suspension was incuhated with A TP in the 
presence of \lg> and K- at pH 6.5 for 30 min, ¡he reaction was stopped by addition 01" TC-\. and 
the liberatec! phosphate \\'as quantified by means of an ammonium molybdate amimon, 
potassium tartrute method [Salinas und Garcia 1985). 

In order to contirm the puríty of the obtuined membrane vesicles. A TPase activity \\as mcasured 
in the presence of \'aríous irLhibitors. specific for A TPases of other membrane types and 



unspeCllic phosphat:¡ses. Results indicated a high degree oí' purily (T able 21 We are thus 
eurn,ntl~ e\aluating kinetlc characteristics in detaiL 

. Spatial distribution 01 nutrients in root tips. \:utrient uptake is generall\ considerea to t>e 
sr"cíall) Jeme in root tips. Dift<:rences in uptake mech:misms or preferences w\\arJs cena:n 
clcmems. q;. in the contexl of lhe anlOn-calÍon balance. could result in difleren,es in the le\ "lo 
and "r dlstnbution 01' nutri"nts in roor tip tissue. Aluminum could displace carions like Ca> ¡[,'m 
,di \\alls ¡¡nd membranes or precipitare P043 .. Published evidenee indicares a wle ,,1 SI 
accumulation in the context of aluminum tolerance in grasses. In collaborarion \\'ilb Carills 
Pineda. \:ational Accelerator Centre. Faure. Somh Afriea. \Ve initialed studies in order 10 :tpp!\ 
"prot"n mduced x-ray emission" (pIXEl lo roo! tips. a leehnique whieh can measure nutrient 
concentrations "ilh a spatial resolution of ca. 5 ¡..tm. 

T"o lypes ofspecímens "ere analysed: (í) root tips (3-5 mm) were excised. washed in delOniz~>J 
\\ater. I~ ophilized. and tlattened belween two glass slides coated Wilh torm\ar. :\ proton be;:¡m 
\\ ilh ;:¡ diameler 01' 5 ¡..tm was scanned along the root's long axis. colleeting datapoints in distances 
oí' 50 um. From each datapoint P. K. Ca. S. el. Fe. Si. \ln. Cu. and Zn concermatÍons "ere 
calculated in ppm assuming celluJose as Ibe dominant matrix material. ¡iil roOI tips \\ere frozen 
in líquid nitrogen and embedded in Tissue Tek. Transverse sections were eut \\ IlÍl a cryolOme. 
mounted onto a rhin formyar film spanned over a hole in a plexiglass support. and 1: ophlilzed. 
PIXE scans yielded a lwo-dimensional "concentrarion map" for each t!lement. 

Preliminar) resulls demonstrated a good spatial resolution and sample 10 background ratio lor the 
trans\erse sectÍons. Longitudinal seans indieated aceumulalions 01' cenain elements in lhe region 
oftlle root cap (P. Ca. K. S. Fe. Cu. Zn); differences among species scem to exis!. 

Pllytotoxic pllenolic compounds. Field studies carried out al El\!BR.~PA-CPAC. Planaltína. 
Br;:¡zil. suggesled lhat persistence of legumes when associated with Brach¡aría species I e.g. 
B hn=antlwev. Marandú) could be affecled by allelophatic compounds produeed by Brachwrw. 
These compounds could also cause aUlotoxicíty 10 Brachiaria species leading to poor persistence 
under ticid conditions. A couple of phenolic compounds have be en demonstrated to exhibÍ! 
allélopalhic activit}". Thus. phenolic compounds Were eXlracted in elhanol from roots shoots 01' 
plant> grown hydroponically under control and stress condilÍons. Crude eXlraels were ana!~ seu 
Jirectly by means of reversed-phased HPLe using un acetonitrile-\\aler (0-55 0

'0) gradiem 
[Graham 1991]. 

[n roo!s oí' B nó=íensís two major compounds were detected al 280 nm thar accumu!ale ten- ru, 
twemy-fold under stress conditions (Fig. 1). Smal! amounts of these compounds \\ere :lIso 
deteeted in B. decumhens. but nor in B. hri=antha. An anempt \\as made to ldent;t) th"m 
eomparíng rheir retention times and UV spectra with 23 phenolic standards. l'mbellitúone \Vas 
found 10 h:1\e the same retention time and exhibited a qualitati\el~ similar LV spectra as the 
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pCJ.k J.t 14.2 mino However L"V -absorbance maxima and fluorescence behuvior were difterent. 
\Iokcular characrerization is en\ísaged. bur \\iJl depend on rhe u\uilabilily of proper equipmenl 
oursíJe CIA T. 
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Fig. 1: Rt:\CfSed~phasr! HPLC ¡;:hromatograms 1:!80 nml of B n~=i:;:.enSts roo! r!\lra"::$. 

Tr~atm~ms· from bottom tú top· co-Al. ;.:o-AL st-AL st+AJ 

In order ro evaluate lhe phytotoxic potential of the tmee Brachiaria species. seedling bioassays 
are being perfonmed on Brachiana and a number of legumes. Seeds are genminaled for 8 Jays 
under SIen le conditions in rhe presence of increasing amounts of roouleaf extracts. Roor lengrh 
and genmination rate are used as indicalors for ph}1010xicity. By this. \\e attempt ro corre late 
HPLC chromalOgrams with phyloloxic activities of rootleaf extraclS which e\entually coulJ 
0.110" us 10 idemi!:- sorne candidate peaks with phytotoxic aetivil}'. 

Gene induction under acid soil stress. Isolation of stress-induced genes provides an altemati \ e 
approach to gain insights into acid soi! adaptation. Comparíson of D~A sequences oí isolaled 
genes wi!h known genes in databases and evaluation of their inducibilily by differenr stress 
faclors could yield valuable infonmation with respect to their role in putative tokrance 
nléchanísms. 

Experíments were initialed by ¡solaríon of mR.:'\!A [rom rool rips ol' plants grown in a 5t-. ..\1 
nutrient solution by means of oligo(dT) magnetic beads. Fírst and second strand ,D:\...\ s" nthesis 
\\as performed on the beads and a non-phosphorylaled adaplor Iha! conrained a Sal 1 restriction 
site \Vas ligated 10 Ihe blunl-ended cONA coupled ro rhe beads. The non-Jígated strand 01' rhe 
adaptor was melted off and the 5' overhand was fiHed with Klenow polymerase. Then the "ho!.: 
second slrand oí' the cONA was me!ted off and converted into a double strand using Taq 
polymerase and a ~ot 1 site containing aligo( dT) pnmer-adaptor as primer. An aliquol 01 ¡he ds· 
cO~A was rhcn PCR amplified Wilh Sal 1 adaptor and ~Ol 1 adaptor sequences. digesled \\ ith 
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Sal l and :\ot I. and is currentl: beíng cloned into plaslT'id vectors for cD:\A libra!) construction 
\ Fig" 2), 
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Ftg. 2: Strateg: apphed for the pr!!'paratlOn of cD~A libranes from smaH amounts of 
mR\.A U:img magnetlc beads and PCR 

The resulting cDI\'A library wiJl be screened with sl+AI specific probes enrÍched by subtractíve 
hvbridizalion with driver cDNA derived from rool tip mR.1\¡A of plants grown in a co-AI 
solulion, As an allernative to subtractive hybridization. \Ve currently inten! to apply "arnplilied 
fragrnent length polyrnorphisrn" (AFLP) for the isolation of stress-induced genes (Zabeau JnJ 
\'os 199~1, 

future plans 

Screening with Jow ionic strength nutrient solutions. The rnultíple stress solutíon design.:J t0 

simulate acid soil conditions (st+AI) contams 10\\ levels of N. P. K. Ca. \'lg. ::md S in 
combination wíth Al. In order lo sludy interspecífic differences in detail we will cultÍ\ ate ¡he 
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¡hree species in corresponding single stress soluuons and at difkrent .~l le\ els I "ith und \\ ithc1ut 
Si 1. For measuring rotal root length and number al' root tips. imuge analysis \\!lh a !lat-hect 
sc:mner \\ di be npplied. Root system architecture \\dl e\ entu¡¡U~ (iescnbed b\ means "f fr:Kla; 
Jlmcnsiol1 ;mJ or ropological parameters [Filler 1991]. It is !urther envisageJ to determine tissué 
r.utrient concentrntions. 

Orgallic acids. Organic acids presumably playa multiple role in acid sad ad3pt3tion. The\ 
(l} can complex and thereby deroxliy Al ions. di) solublltze inorganic phosphorus trom soils. aoJ 
! iil) eLluld ulso playa role as C-source for \I-thing bacteria in the rhizosphere Thus. organic 
acids in roOlS. le¡l\·es. and root exudates of plants grown in the four baslc 50lutions ! (0-.-\1. 

eo-.-\I. 51-;\1. st-AI) \\iU be HPLC-analysed. 

PIXE anazrsís o/ root tips. Transverse sections and t1mtened rool típs 01' plants from the four 
basie Irealments \lill be scanned wilh the PIXE microprobe 10 analyse Al. P. Ca. and Si 
le\entually olher elements 100). 

Plasma membrane H+·ArPase. Plasma membrane H+-ATPase aeti"ity 01' plam roots fmm the 
four basíc lreatments wíll be sludied in detail evalualing lhe following characteristics: spé<:Í!ic 
::tctívÍl:. Km' vma.\ (Líneweaver-Burk plot). extent and mode 01' inhibltion by .~¡ 
I competitiveuncompetitive). stimulation/inhibilion by K-. ~Ig~-. Ca>. substrate spcdit\ I.~ TP. 
GTP. ITP). pH profile 01' aetivíty. and intluence ofthe temperature on acttvity in Llrdcr 10 Jétect 
phase transition(s) 01' plasma membrane lipids (Arrhenius plol). 

Pllytotoxic pllenolic compounds. Seedling bioassays will be performed using seeds 01 

Braduaria and several legumes 10 mensure the level of phytoloxicíty 01' rOOl leal' cxtracIs trom 
the tbree Brachíana species grown under co-Al and st+AI condítíons. Root extraet, of 
B ru=óensls grown in single stress solutions will be HPLC anaIysed wilh the uim to identit~ the 
stress factor \\hich causes accumulation oflhe pUlatively phenolic compounds reported abo'", .. -\ 
molecular characterization ís envisaged at Ihe University 01' Vienna. 

Stress-índuced genes. We plan to construct cONA libraries from root tips 01' all tbree species 
grown in sI-Al solutions. Probes for dilTerential screeníng will be enriched applying a peR
based technique for subtractive hybrídization. Once differentially expressed genes ha\e becn 
¡solmed. their expression in the four basic as weH as in single stress solutions \\ íIl be stlldied b~ 
means of northem blols or ribonuclease protection assays using "hole roots. or with RT-PCR 
llsing mR.'iA prepared from rool típs. Adaptation 01' AFLP for isolation 01' dil'ferentíall\ 
expressed genes will be continued. 
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2.5 Project: .Monitoring resistance to Propanil in Echinoch/oa co/ona 
populations 

A.1. Fischer'. l.E. Mayer. AL Chaves'. H.V. Ramirez'. and D.N. Varela' 
, Rice Program and : Biotechnology Research Cni! 

Abstrae! 

Intensive use of propanil (3,4-dichloropropionanilide) to selectively control junglerice 
(EchínocJoa colana (L.) Link) in Latín American rice fields has caused the development 01' 
resistanl (R¡ biolypes ofthis weed; safe use in rice, and poor control of Rjunglerice resull from 
rapid hydrolysis of propanil by aryl acylamidase activity in !hose plan!s. as opposed to that in 
susceptible (S) junglerice. HPLC assays of plant extraets from 2 to 3-leaf-slage junglerice 
showed low propanil coneentrations and a buildup of metabolites in R as opposed 10 S plants. 
Older R and S plants (30 days) showed no differential degradatíon of propanil :;4 hour after 
herbicide application. confirming previous observations suggestíng Ihat a different mechanism 
of resistance may be present in older plants. 

Background 

Echinoch/oa c%na (L.) Link, junglerice, is one ofthe most relevan! weeds in tropical Latin 
American rice fields. The intensive use of post-emergence applications of propanil for more than 
10 years to control selectively this weed in rice. has resulted in increasing abundanee of 
propanil-resistant biotypes junglerice populations (Garro. et al. 1991; Físher. et al. 1993). Aryl 
acylamídase activity is responsible foc!he degradatíon ofpropanil to DCA (3.4-díchloroanilinel 
in plants. This hydrolysis occurs much slower in E. colona (S), where propanil accumulates. than 
in ríce or R E.c%na biotypes. Organophosphate 01' carbamate insecticides can block this 
reaction resulting in rice and E. colona (R) injury (Yih, et al. 1968; Leah. et al. 1994). Amidase 
aClÍvÍ!y and propanil metabolism in E. colana decreases with age, but resistance did not 
decreased as it would be expected, !he presence of a different mechanism of resistance to 
propanil was suggested. 

IdentifYing the fields where herbicide resistance has been developed. knowing the proportion 
or resistant individual s in !hose fields, as well as their levels of resistance, is key for weed 
management. The detection of resistance in the field often involves labour-intensive and lime
consuming bioassay greenhouse studies. Data interpretation from 5uch experiments usually 
requires non-linear regression interpretation to fit logistíc equations which provide biologically 
realistic regression parameters (Streibig. et.al 1993; Seefeldt. el al. 1994 l. The use of "C -labelled 
propanil has been successful in studies ofuptake and metabolism ofpropanil (Leah. et al. 1995). 
However the use 01' this technique is still somewhat under developed in Latín America. 
Therefore. a quicker and safe-to-use tool for detecting and quantif)."ing levels of resístance. 
would be desirable for processing large amounts of plant samples collected in rice fields. 
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Expected Outputs 

To test an altemative procedure for detecting and monitoring the evolution of resÍstance to 
pwpanÍI injunglerice populations: such assays should al so serve to quantif'y ¡he concentratÍons 
ofpropanil and its metabolites present in tissues ofplants previously sprayed with a commercial 
rme oflhe herbicide. allowing for further srudies on the fate of propanil in older junglerice plunts. 

Progress Repon 

[ e\els of resistance in Echinochloa colona accessjoDs. In a previous study (Fisher el al.. 19931. 
se ven junglerice populations had been collected in Colombian rice fields Wilh different histories 
of propanil use. and subjected to dose-response srudies with propanil. where the dry maller 
accumula!Íon by planls sprayed with a range of propanil dosages was recorded. Data from that 
study were re-interpreted using non-linear regression. GRlo values were estimated usmg a four 
parameter logistic model (Streibig et al.. 1993; Seefeldt et aL 1994 l. 

The accessions collected differed markedly in their response to propanil rates (Figure ¡). as 
sho .... n by the corresponding range ofGR,o values (TabIe I l. out ofwhich accessions::; and 5 were 
the extremes. The non parallel dose response curves obtained wilh accessions ::; (S) and 5 (R) 
(Figure 1) would suggest according to Streibig el al.. (1993) thal resistance to propanil invohed 
factors other Ihan. or in addition 10. a modification ofthe target site. The logistíc model used. 
fitted sorne accessions better than others (Table 1). The poorer ones could parrly be due ro th~ 
theoretically heterogeneous nature of the individual genotypes within each accession 
(population). which may somewhat differ in their response to propanil. 
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Figure l. Response curves of seven Echinochloa colona accessions to propaníl dos es. 
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Table 1. Propanil rates for 50% growth reduction of seven Echinocloa colona accessions, and 
the coefficients of detennination of regresssions. 

:\.ccession q. GR~o 

0.53 (0.02)' 
e 0.37 (0.02) 
3 0.78 (0.05) 
4 1.71 (0.25) 
5 >4 j 

6 3.37 (2.62) 
7 2.22 (2.62) 

1 Values in parenthesis are standard errors ofthe estimate. 
:', P<0.5; "'. P.O.OI 
; Lies outside the range of dosages studied. 

R' 

0.99"': 
0.99" 
0.98"' 
0.98"' 
0.89' 
0.79' 
0.79' 

Propanil de~radation; HPLC studjes. HPLC assays were conducted \\oith S and Rjunglerice plants 
(from accessions with the lowest and highest GR'o values, respectively) at the 2-leaf stage and 
just before t10wering ( 45 d.a.e.), and 24 hours after they have been sprayed with 1.5 Kg 
propanil/ha (in 200 l/ha) in the greenhouse. The plant extracts were prepared from E. colona 
leaves using Tris-HCL (pH 7.0) as extraction buffer. The homogenized filtered and centrifugated 
material were analyzed irnmediately through HPLC. A calibration curve was prepared using 
propanil (pure compound). 

The figure 2 (a.b.c and d) shows lhe results from lhe HPLC assays. When young (2-3-leaf stage) 
junglerice plants were treated wilh propanil and assayed 24 hours after, lhe propanil concentration 
in R was 80% lower lhan in S plants. Concomitantly, an increase in lhe levels of other substances. 
presumably propanil metabolites and lheir conjugated (Yih et aL. 1968; Leah et al.. 1994) could 
be c1early differentiated in R plants. Such peaks were notoriously lower in S plants ( Fig. 2a). 
\\ nen older plants (just before t1owering) were assayed, no differences in propanil contents could 
be observed between R and S plants 24 hours after propanil application (Fig. 2c y 2d). This agrees 
with Leih et al., (1994) who found slower rates of propanil metabolism and aryl acylamidase 
activity in 30 day-old plants wilh no decrease in resistance, suggesting lhat a different mechanism 
ma)' be involved in conferring resistance to propanil at this stage. 
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Future plans 

The continuous use of propanil must be 3'·oided. and there are others herbicides that couid b~ used 
alternatively However, gíven the mounring eVldence of complex pattems of eross reSlst¡lIl\;e 
emerging from díverse studies, there is no long-termcertainty that altemating herbicides ol' dltY~rent 
chemistry and mode of aClion would not eliminate ¡he buildup of herbicide resistance Therefore. 1t 

is 01' paramount importance that planEs escaping a herbicide treatment be removed" :!h anl,¡her 
herblcide or by other means, and that seed production by these plants be prevented ROlatlons ".¡Ib 
otiler erops can allow for the use of other herblcídes that cannot be used selec!lvely in nce Ho\\e\er 
II 15 often dífficult to grow other crops on the poorly-drained rice ,oils. More needs to be knc)\\ n 111 

term, 01' lhe mechanisms and heredity 01' propanil resistance before more specitic m;\r.a~~mem 
üPlions can be prescribed The extert and se\eritv of propanil resistance in populatíon, Qf E ",k'nJ 
need; to be evaluated in Latín America. a rapid detection method would be ,·ery helpful t~)r Inl5 

purpose These preliminary experiments on resistance to propanil in populations of¡unglerlée Jre 
pan ol' an interinstltutional (CIA T and :\grE\o. Colombia) effort to de\·elop a mate'[ ['rC11"cr IL' 

address this problem 
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3. PROJECT AREA: GENE TRANSFER AND CONSERVATIO!\f OF 
GENETIC DlVERSITY 

3.1 Project: Insterspecific hybridization assisted by embryo reseue and 
molecular markers in Phaseolus 

A. ~1ejia'. p, Herrera'. A, Criollo'. S,P, Singh'. W, Roca' 
Biotechnology Research Cnit; 'Bean Program 

Background 

Csing a methodology developed earHer in this project large numbers of Phaseolus mlgaris x 
p, acutifolius hybrid lines have been produced and their selfed progeny evaluated in ¡he field for 
¡he expression of bacteria! blight resistance and other agronomic traits of interes!. 

aYer 50 advanced lines have been se1ected which express high resistance to bacterial blíght and 
maintain a1l agranomic traits, Several interspecific hybrid lines have no\\' moved to regional 
trials, 

This year. we have initiated a new cycle of congruity backcrossing involving in it new tepary 
bean lines. 

Progress Report 

(i) Selection of advanced recurren! hybrid lines continued under field condiüons for resistance 
ro bacterial blight and adaptation to poor soils. Out of 50 lines. and one razer blode 
inoculations. 10 have finally been selected with very high bacterial blight resistance and good 
adoption to pOO! soils. 

Table 1 shows the new common bean x tepary crosses designed to introgress Empoasca 
tolerance traits to the common bean. We have reached the eighth congruity backcross, 

As in previous work. fertility (seed production) was gained when the last parent was P. í'//Igaris 
ando conversely fertility was significantly diminished when ¡he last paren! was P acutifolills 

The initial cross. \\ith tepary paren! G40001, a facilitator of hybridization. served as a bridging 
to reduce incompatibilities in subsequent crosses with other tepary genotypes. 

Seed obtained from these crosses (Table 1) has been grown fol' seed inereases and future use in 
agl'onomic lrials, 
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Table 1. New congruity backcrosses between P. vulgar¡s and P. acutifolius using cmbryo reselle 

Cross 1'lIlImris: aculitillius raIjos SCCd.llroJuclion 

A 11' x (;40001 (1 VIII: I aCII) NO 

B ---------- x IP (2 VIII: I acu) VES 

e ----------------- x G40 1 02 (2 VIII: 2 aell) NO 

D --------------------------------J¡ IP (3 VIII: 2 tlCII) VES 

E -------------------------------------- x (;40102 (3 \'11/: 3 1I('1I) NO 

F --------------------------------------------------- x 11' (4 VII/: 3 lICII) VES 

G ------------------------------------------------------------x (;411102 (4 vul: 4 aw) NO 

lP, IC/\ Pijao (1). ~'ulxuri.\ parcnt) 

("WOI and (j401O~ tP íJculJlolllH pan:n .... ) 
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3.2 Project: Genetic Transformation of Cassava. Beans and Brachiaria 

3.:2.1 A¡:robacterjum - '\<lediated Transformation oí Cassa\'a 

E. Torres.~. Balcazar. F. Angel. \V.M. Roca 
Bíotechnology Research Unít. 

Earlíer work in {his unít resulted in: (i) selection of an agropine/mannopine (elA T 1182) 
wíld A. tumefaciens. strain and the M-Per./: 183 cassava varíely as ¡he best 
bacterium-variety combínatíon; Oí) a plasmid for our transforrnation experiments 
(pGV I 040) whieh contaios!he following ehimerie genes: neomycin phosphotransterase 
II (np¡Il); o glucorinidase (gus) and phosphinotricin acetyltransferase (bar) genes; (iii) 
infeetion of cotyledonary leaves from somatic embryos (ev. M. Perf) with the CIAT 
1182 strain harboring pGV1040, and ¡he induclÍon of somatic embryons in a medium 
supplernented with 16-32 mg/L of Basta: (iv) several Basta-resistant plantle¡ were 
obtained and screened by PCR using specific primers for ¡he ¡¡us and nptl! genes. and 
the products were analyzed by Sou!hern blot using!he 6 Kb plasmid T-D¡";A as probe: 
(v) onl)' the lines which gave positive signas for bo!h genes were transferred to soíl and 
taken to ¡he greenhouse. This year OUT efforts focused on the follováng: (i) demostration 
of the insenion and expression of the transgeníc in cassava regenerated plants by 
molecular and resistance assays; (ii) the constructíon of vector for the transformatíon -
resistance against !he cassava stem borer; (m) initíatíon of work to ísolate and clone a 
starch branching enzymed. 

Progre!! Report 

l. Demostratíon of cassava transforrnatíon 
In order to demostrate insertion and expression of introduced genes ín regenerated plants 
afier transformation, three assays were performed: 

(i) Fírst assay 

- Resistance 10 Basta, analysis for expresion of ¡he bar gene was made in vitro with 
leaf discs and different concentrations ofBasta (2, 4, 6. 8 mgiL). Only young lea\'es 
were used for !his test. 

- T ransformed plants displayed different leves of tolerance to Basta: only those 
dísplaying tolerance 10 8 mg/L Basta were selected: 15 plants out of 230 (6.5%). 
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(ii) Second assay 

- Fifteen plants. selected in the fimt screeníng were used for this assay. Six leaves from 
each plant were analyzed for 0. glucoronídase activity. Basta resislance and transgene 
insenion using peRo 

Gus Test Histological tesIS were perfortned lo detect expression 01' Ihe gus gene. 
using whole shoot tips from transgeníc plants. F ourteen plants out of 15 plants tested 
were gus posítive. Results obtained suggest that the expression of gus gene could be 
related to the state of development and the type oftissue tested. with expression of 
gus decreasing as shoot tip tissues differentíate and mature. 

- Basta and PCR tests. Plants preselected with 8 mgIL Basta in the first screening \\ere 
al so positive for PCR. For the second PCR test. a specífie primer for gus was used 
Amplified products were transfered to Hybond N.,. by Southem blo! and hybridized 
with Ihe 6 Kb probe. 

- Four plants out of 15 anaIyzed in the second screening. were positive for both Basta 
resistanceand gene insertion using PCR. The plants were: 55 2.1.108 2.3.1375.1 
and207. 

(iii) Third assay 

Genomic Southem hybridizatíon. The four plants selected from lhe second assay 
were used for Southem blo!. Total DNA from eaeh plant was digested with Bgll1 
was hybridízed \\;th different probes. Dne pro be was Ihe 6 Kb fragment obtained 
from pGV 1040. Bglll-digested. plasmid. This 6 Kb fragment contains lhe tbree 
chimeric genes npt 1 1, gus and bar. Clear positive signal was obtained wiht ¡he 
transfortned plant 552.1. Weaker signals were observed with plants 1082.3 and 207. 
\Iv nen thegus gene alone was used as probe. the same plants found positíve wilh the 
6 Kb probe were al so positive. bu! displaying a stronger hybridization signaL 
However. in this case, a cross hybridization with a repetitive band was also deteeted 
in all plants tested. To detertnine the number of different insenions in transfortned 
plants. Sea 1 restriction enzyme cuning inside 6 kb region was used. After 
hybridization with bar gene as probe, tbree bands were evident in plant 108-2.3. 
corresponding to 10,6 and 4 kb, indicating that three different iinsenions are presento 

In conclusion. this year we have been able lo present conc\usive of evidenee ofthe 
generation of transgeníc cassava plants. 
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Future plans 

Addítíonal geno míe southem of eassa\a with the ¡ransformed plams. using differem 
probes 

Digestíons wíth different restnction enzymes. cutting inside ¡he 6 Kb region insert, 
\\ 1: I be carried out to determinated the number oí di fferem msel1lons present m al: 
translormed plants, 

3.:!.l.1. Constructjoo of a Sl1ecific vector to be use io A.,robacterium
mediated traosformatjun uf cassava 

;";orman Balcazar. Fernando Angel. W, Roca 
Bloteehnology Research Cnit 

Background 

The Cry 1 A (b). gene isolated from Bacillus thuringíensis. coding for a delta-endotoxin 
inhibitíng lepidopters. coleopters and dipters. has been largely used to tr:msform 
tabaco. tomato cotton. maíze and rice. in arder to obtain resistant plants to memioned 
pests, The lepidopter stemborer Chilomina c1arkei is found attacking cassava in se'eral 
areas of Colombia and others eountries. Damage produced by the larval instars occurs 
in the stems, weaking the plant and ofien causing breakage: yield reductíon 01' .. 0-60" o 

due to stemborer has been reported. 
Due to ¡he difficully 10 control stemborers and given ¡he increase of infestatíon :n 
cassava growing areas and because ofthe present abscence ofhost resistance. we haw 
ínitiated this year a proyect to develop a transgenic aproach using ¡he Cry lA (b) gene. 

Progress Report 

The el) IA(b) gene was obtained from Plantek Co, Japan. by means of a collaboratíve 
effon with IRRl and CIMMYT. We have constructed ¡he vector pBGHC 1 to be used 
for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of cassava, This vector contains three 
genes. They are: the gene cry 1 A (b), hygromicine phosphotransferase gene (Hph gene) 
and GUS-intron gene, Each gene them is under the control of specific promotors and 
terminal signals of transcription. 
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The pBGHC 1 vector is deríved from the pBIN 19 plasmid. Both plasmids will be used 
to transform cassava through a binary sistem of transformation. 35 S and 35 SpA 
regions represent promotors and t<!rinínal sequences corresponding to those isolated 
from ¡he cauliflower mosaíe virus. Tml (tumor morphology) and nos 3' (nopalíne 
synthase) represen! transcription terminal sequenees ísolated from Agrobacteríum. 

Sequences used in the constructíon of pBGHC I vector have been used in other 
constructs and are non tíssue specífic: trus v.ill allow us to detect expressíon of foreígn 
genes al dífferent developmental stages and in differen! tíssues oftransformed plan!. 

Future plans 

In 1996, the pBGHC 1 construct will be used to transform cassava vía Agrobacterium 
usíng ¡he derivated binary system. 

3.2.1.:2 Isolatjoo oC ¡enes codin¡ Cor a starch branchjo¡ enzyrne 

N. Balcazar. F. Angel, W. Roca 
Biotechnology Research Unít 

Background 

The starch branching enzyme plays an importan! role in determiníng the qualíty and 
amount of biosynthesized starch. This enzyme is involved in the synthesís of 
amylopectine. Cassava is an important starch souree in the lropies and an important 
source of calories. Our objectives is to construct a gene vector, including genes coding 
for the branching enzyme to transform cassava via particle ¡¡un and'or 
Agrobacteríum-mediated. The goal is to generate cassava lines with highly different 
arnylase/arnylopectin ralÍos for different end uses. 

Progress Report. The gene coding for the branehing enzyme was isolated and c10ned 
from a potato cDNA library using as probe a PCR-product of 600 bp. Primers for 
amplification were based on the sequence published previously (Salehuzzaman et al. 
1992). 

After sequential hybridizations and several isolation steps. the gene has been isolated 
and cloned in pBSKS (Bluescrípt KS) Sequencing and doning in a suitable vector for 
transformation of cassava are future activities. 
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3.2.2 Development of a methodologv for continuous production oC CassavB 
soma tic embrvos 

J.G.Cobo l
• E. Torres l

, \V.M Roca l 

I BlOrechnology Research VOl! 

Background 

Somatic embryogesís ín cassaV3 ís considered as the only cfficient way for regeneratlOn. 
e p to date, somatic embryos can be induced from orher explants, such as immarure 
leaves. leal' lobes, somatic cotiledonary leaves and meristems. Auxins such as 
PICLORAM and DICAMBA have been tested with good results. 

Somatic embryogenesis can be ínfluenced by any factors involved in rhe process. e.g. 
explant type, ongm of mother plants, hormonal contento and other media component. 
Using the potencial of somatic embryos to generare new embryos (secundar)' 
embryogenesis), we expecr ro find a simple methodology thar will increase the amounr 
of embrygenic material and develop a continuous producrion of embryos. 

Progress report 

Primarv induchon: Due to diferences founded in rhe induction media of MA THEWS el 

al when compared with elA T media, several cooper levels in the form 01' CusS04 were 
tested. As Table 1 shows, all cooper levels produced more responding explants (R.E.) 
and embryos per responding explant (E.R.E.) than the control. This resullS were similar 
wlth media containig PICLORAM a! " mgl Because CIA T inductlon media mcludes 
cassein hidrolizate (CH.) the effee! 01 .:¡ese substance was evaluated. Table 2 shows ¡he 
effect 01' various levels 01' casein hidrolizate the hlgher concentratíon of CH. (control 
media) produced ¡he same amount of friable callus as the free e.H. media (data no 
shown). The production of friable callus was not in agreement with previous reported 
results. 

Proliferation phase: Fragmentation of large structures (25-60 mm2) mto smaHer clusters 
(15·25 mm!) increased prohferation efficiency (Table 3a) The clusters <15 mm: 
produced more friable callus (F.C) and aparently decreased the ratio 01' final embryos 
produced per initial embryos (F.E./LE.). \\lhen these groups were transfered to 
germination media, lhe smaller explants produced less R.E. with germinated embryos. 
The compaclation grade of clusters was very Important: groups that were chosen as 
compact produced almost lWice F.E.lI.E .. more R.E. and less F.C Ihan not compacted 
groups (T able 3b). Aditional cooper used increased the efficiency of the process. T able 
3c shows that all cooper treatments have more F.E..'lE. than control media (:vtS4) As 
for primary induction, CH. increase the efficlency. Amount of friable dld nOI respond 
ro the treatment (Table 3d). 

Au.xm type and concentration were evaluated too. 2,4-D and PICLORAM were 
evaluated at 4 and 8 mgtI; the initials explants responded as shown in Table 3e. Al! 
treatments produced almos! the same F.E.ll.E. althought R.E. differed; ¡he hlgher F.C 
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amounl was produced m PICLORAM media. ew have al so evalualed rhe ~fS8 used for 
embryo proliferaríon m tour cycles MS8-fragmenration-MS8. Fígure I show$ un 
íncrease berween cycles ínrerms of F.E.I.E (Al, final fragments per iníríal fragments. 
F.F . .l.F. (Bl, and lhe ratío AlB. 

Llquíd medía was evaluated (Table 41 usíng proliferated embryos wleh were transfered 
to germmation media wlthour regulalors. So lid medía embryos were cultured dunng 30 
days and líqUld media embryos, during 60 days. LiqUld media affceled lhe germmarion 
and elongation process, Wilh an increased R.E. and F.E.:I.E. of prohferared embryos bul 
a decreased of the F.C. amount. 

Cvclíc embrvol!enesís: Cotiledonary leaves, embryogenic axis, nor elongated embryo 
fragments and remamder tissues were uttlized as explants (Annual Report, 1994 l. The 
cffeer 01' CH. on embryo mduction from cotiledonary leaves lS shown m Table 5. 
Aparently the use of 50 mgll decreased the ERE and increased the F.C. amount; O and 
25 mg¡l were similar. The adirion of cooper resulted in better efficiency as is shown 
Tabla 6. In PICLORAM medium, an the levels 01' cooper gave better results than rhe 
control. 

Disectlon: Cotiledonary leaves from germinated somatie embryos were dissected out. 
The intact axis was rransfered to elongarion media and the coty ledonary leaves \Vere 
used as primary explants for cycllc embryogenesis. Table 7 shows the elongatlOn and 
cicatrization frecuencie for dissected embryos and control embryos after ¡WO months m 
rhe elongatíon phase. 

Future Plan s 

Although we have obtamed a high amount of somatic embryos In Juvenile srage. 
germinalion embryo and plant elonganon must be improved morder to obtam higher 
number plants per imtial explant. Use of ac¡¡vated charcoal, and ABA, and embryo 
desiccatlon will be important for this purpouse. 
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Table 1: Elfect 01 different levels.ol cooper on embryo Inductlon uSlng 
greenhouse grown menStems. 

COOPER (uM 1 RE (%¡ ERE.. 

O 71.4 19.60 
1 89.2 32.15 
2 89.2 28.88 
4 92.2 33.80 
8 85.7 28.45 

RE .. Respondlng explants ERE.: E'!lbryos per RE. 

Table 2: Eftect 01 cassein hidrolizate on embryo índuction from menstems obtalned 
from greenhouse and in Vltro plants 

C.H. Greenhouse plants In vitre plants 

R.E. % E.R.E.. R.E. %) E.RE 

82 21.58 81.8 9.71 
82 16.46 74.4 9.70 

O 84.4 14.44 69.7 6.59 

Table 3: Elfect of diflerent factors on the proliferatlon phase 

EXPERlMENf TREATMENT R.E. (%) F.E.II.E. F.C. 
Fragmentation Fragmented 92.8 2.38 no data 

(a) Control 82.1 1.68 no data 
Compactation Compacted 89.6 1.98 

( b) Not compacted 52.2 1.05 
Cooper O (f.lM ) 89.4 1.50 

(e) 1 (f.lM ) 90.0 2.02 
2 (j.l.M ) 85.0 1.75 
4 (f.lM ) 90.0 1.90 
8 (;1M) 90.4 1.83 

I Casseln hídrolízate 50 mg/l 89.3 1.78 
(d) 25 m gil 87.7 1.60 

O mg/I 72.0 1.46 
Hormone 4 mg/l 2,4·D 71.4 1.70 

(e) 8 mg/l 2,4·D 76.1 1.73 
4 mg/l PICLORAM 80.9 1.76 
8 mg!l PICLORAM 71.4 1.78 

FEJIE Fmal e~bryos par mlclai embryos F.C .. Fnable callus 
•• Smal! ... Medlum •••• Hlgh 
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Table 4: Ellect 01 proliferatíon media type on embryo regeneratíon 

I PROLlFERATION GERMINATION PHASE ELONGATION PHASE I 

'Media tv e F.EAE. RE.% G,GJ.E. GERE R.E.% E.EJ.E. EERE 
Salid MS4 .60 82,1 3,82 4.65 17.8 0,28 1.60 i 
L!guld 1,1S4 100 1.90 64.2 1. 61 2.50 10.7 0,18 1.66 ! 

Table 5: Eftect 01 case'n hidroliza!e on embryo inductíon Irom cotyledonary leaves 

eH (mQm RE. (%) E.R.E 
50 
25 

O 

100 
100 
100 

34.61 
50.30 
48,16 

Table 6: Effect 01 cooper on embryo índuction I¡om cotiledonary leaves 

I Cooper ! 8 mgll 2,4-D 8 mgll PICLOAAM 
I (M' : R.E, % E.R.E. R.E, % E.A,E, 
I O I 90.4 29,62 90,4 20.75 

w:
1 I 95,2 18.70 95,2 24,99 

85,0 23,17 95,2 27,89 
90,4 33,94 95,2 30,14 
90.4 40.65 100 37,86 

Table 7: Effect 01 dissection on elongatíon phase 

Treatament 
Control 
Dísectlon 

% Cicatriza!. 
4,8 

12,1 

% ElonQation 
17,0 
21.9 

Figure 1; Effect 01 MS8-fragmentatíon cycles on proliferatíon 
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3.2.3 De\'elopment of common bean genetic transformation protol.'ol 

A. ~lejía. A.\1. GÓmez'. H. J Jacobsen'. F. Wolter¡. E. Heinz¡ and WM. Roca' 
Bíotechnology Research Cnit. CIAT'. The Cniversities ofHannover' and Hamburg' 

Background 

The genelic transformation 01' bean has been achieved by introducing DNA directly into ¡he 
meristems present in embryo axis of mature seeds. using ¡he bio!ístíc approach. This methodology 
Iha¡ a\'oids the need of prolocols for plant regeneration from somalic cells or tissues. has howc\er 
only becn applied successfully 10 few genorypes. with very low rates oftransformation tRussell el 

al. 1993). We (in 1994) and others (Sato et al. 1993) have used Ihis methodology withoul 5uccess. 

In 1994 we developed a methodology to induce organogeníc callus tissue in bean. which we 
developed further during 1995 lo achieve rominely the regeneration of whole plants from Ihis 
tissues. We have used also during ¡his year intensively the organogenic calli as a targe! in genetic 
transformation experiments v.ith the partide gun. From the many shoots ¡hat we haye been able lO 

select in vitro after partide bombardment, and that we are now regenerating. we expec¡ 10 gel our 
first transgenic plants. 

Expected outputs 

(i) The development of a methodology for the production of transgenic bean plants. (ii) The 
production oftransgeníc bean plants expressing a gene for a selective glycerol-3-phosphate-acetyl
transferase (GPA T) enzyme of pea and an antisense DNA for the GPAT gene from the common 
bean. Ibis should confer tolerance 10 low temperatures to the transformed plants (Wolter et al. 1992 
and 1993). 

Metbodology 

Usíng the PDS 10001He, the helium driven particle delivery device of Biorad. we bombarded 
organogenic callí of 4 bean genorypes: Bayo madero, A295, ICA pijao and C20, with ¡WO separate 
plasmíds: 1) pUC9PG (Jacobsen, Hannover) carrying the genes GUS-Int (GUS gene containing an 
inlron, WilImilZer, Berlin) and PAT (phosphinotricín-N-aceryl-transferase. Broer, BieJefeld. 
Germany) and 2) pBS Hyg (Iván Lozano. CIAT-VRU) carrying the gene hpt (hygromycin 
phosophotransferase). The genes PAT and HPT code for enzymes Ihal confer the cells expresing 
them resistace to the antibiotical compounds phosphinotricin (glufosinate) and hygromycin-B 
respectively. Tissues are bombarded twice, at 1100 and 1300 psi. 

Before or after bombardment the organogeníc calli were subjected to different treatments in order 
to increase ¡he frequency of integration or expression of the introduced genes. The treatments 
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included: 1) culture of the calli 3 weeks before and after the bombardment in media with auxins. as 
a way to ¡ncrease cell dívísions: 2) írradíatíon of the callí wíth UV -B light immediately arter 
bombardment (see annual repon 1994): 3) culture ofthe calli in medíum with 5mg'l 5-Aza-cítidine 
(:-'landal et al. 1993) for 3 weeks. 2 weeks afler bombardment; 4) cuníng transversely ¡he 
organogenic callí and bombardíng the cut surface. ín order to expose different cell-Iayers 01' the 
'tissue 10 the projectíJes, 

Arter bombardment ¡he callí are allowed to grow for two weeks \\ilhout selectíon pressure. and then 
the putatively transforrned callí are selected by sub culturing lhem al least !bree times. in tbree weeks 
íntervals. on media contaíníng 2 mgll phosphinothricín or 20 mgll hygromycin. 

After trus lhe calli are further cultured on shoot differentia(Íon medium without selective agents. lO 
allow further callus growlh and shoot differentiation, Follomng lhe differentiated shoots are grafied 
in vitro onto hypocotyls of in vitro gerrninated seeds of the genotype Bayo madero. to induce shoot 
elongation and whole plant regeneration. During lhe first days afier grafting the buds are maintamed 
wíth the hypocotyls in tight contact Mlh the help of eppendorf tips. Once the shoots develop rhe tlrst 
rrifoliate leaves. they are transferred to pots in a specially adapted greenhouse, 

Progress report 

The particle bombardmenr of embryo axis of mature seeds, as a melhod to obtain lransgemc planrs 
in beans. melhodology lhar we used intensively in 1994 . didn't result in our hands in lhe generation 
of stable bean lransforrnants. With a frequency of 2.5% we could deleC! GUS expressing buds in rhe 
greenhouse. but lhese showed to be crumeras lhat didn't generate transgenic seeds, Similar bad results 
wirh ¡hís methodology have been reported by Sato el al. (1993) in soybean. 

This is lhe rcasen why in 1995 al! OUT efforts were concentrated in lhe bombardment of organogenic 
calli. The advantages of lhe use of this tissue are: 1) more merislematic cells are exposed 10 lhe 
microprojectils and 2) an in vitro selection step can be applied more efficiently, 

For this purpose. from ¡he initiaJly six genotypes chosen at the beginning of lhe projecl. on!y ¡he 
genotypes ¡hat showed lhe best response to our organogenic callus induction and plant regeneratíon 
conditions. were chosen: Bayo madero. A295, ICA pijao and C20. 

As one of the most important problems in lhe genetic transforrnation by parricle bombardmenr is ¡he 
ver)' 101'.' rate of foreign DNA integration we subjected lhe calli 10 different treatments before or afier 
the bombardments in order to increase the events of stable integration. The results 01' ¡hese 
experimenls can only be ana!yzed if the transforrned status of the selected tissues ís cleared. 

Between ¡he end of 1994 and October 1995 we have bombarded in 29 sessions 275 petri díshes. 
[rom which we have been able to select approximately 500 clones that have resisted ¡he culture on 
selective media. Because too hígh hygromycin or phosphinothricin concentrations in lhe seleClive 
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media could kili chimeríc shoots lhat could be valuable to our objectíves. we decided not to apply 
too slrong seleclÍve condítíons. Thus alter the selectíon we expect to get also sorne escapes. \Ve are 
nO\\ retesting the putatíve Hyg or PPT resistan! phenotype. with higher concentratíon of ¡he 
antibiotics (30 and 5 mg.'l respectívely). in order to eliminate escapes. 

Due to the well kno"TI difficulty 10 elongate and roo! in vitro cultured bean shoots. we developed a 
micro grafting methodology to regenerate mature plants from the se\ected. putative\y ¡ransformed 
shoots. 

The percentage of micro grafts that grow further into plantlets is of about 50% with the actual 
methodology. that is good and easy enough to be used routinely. From each selected clone three or 
more micro grafts can be made. and micro grafts lhat faíl to develop, can be rescued ando after a short 
culture phase in a maintenance medium. micro grafted again. Thus it can be said. that all selected 
clones are regenerable to plants. 

Al ¡he moment 55 plantlets derived from micro grafted shoots are in lhe acclirnatization phase in our 
biosafety greenhouse. Of which that have reached lhe flowering slage. al! have shown 10 be feníle. 
The transforrned status of ¡he regenerated plants is to be confirmed. 

Future plans 

L'síng molecular detectíon techníques líke PCR and RFLPs, lhe presence ofthe marker genes ín ¡he 
regenerated plants and in ils progeny will be analyzed. ¡flhe stable integration of the foreign genes 
is confirmed, genetic transformation with lhe genes for a selective glycerol-3-phosphate-acelyl
transferase (GPAT) enzyme ofpeaand an anúsense DNA for lhe GPAT gene from the common bean 
(see Wolter et al. 1992 and 1993) and olher genes of agronomic value will be initíated. 
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3.2.4 Development of Brachjarja ¡¡,netic transfotmation 

S, Lenis. W. \1. Roca 
Biotechnology Research Unit 

Background 

GenelÍc transformation of Brachiaria is a basic prerequisite for undertaking genetic studies with 
homologous (e,g, apomixis) and heterologous (e,g, insee! resistance), traits which mighl not be 
accessible for Brachiaria breedmg. 

In earlier work of Ihe Dnil and the TFP. we have developed an effective plant regeneration 
melhodology .... 'ith five Brachíaria spp. using isolated mature embryos as explants. In our studies. 
we have sho .... n thal plant regeneration is medíated by a proliferation phase of embryo scutelum 
cells. and occurs Ihough somatic embryo differentiation. 
Ihis year we have initiated work towards developing a transformation protocol by particle 
bombardment of scutellar tissue. 

Expected output 

Our goal is to generate transgenic Brachiaria plants using marker genes and ¡he bombardment 
techníque developed in Ihe Unít for rice. ' 

P rogress repo rt 

(i) As a first step, we have determined Ihe sensitivity level of Brachiaria embryos lO the antibíolic 
Higromycín which wi11 be used for Ihe selection of transformed cells. Table I shows that ¡he 
threshold concentratíon of Hygromycin, al which callus induction of three Brachiaria 
genotypes is arrested. is 8 mgll. 

Table 1. Effect ofHygromycin B on % callus induction from isolated embryos ofthree 
Brachiaria genotypes. 

Hygromicin B B, b,izanlha B. fuZiziensis B. ru:J:iensís 

mg 11 6780 16551 4-13 

o 70 55 40 

2 68 45 28 

4 59 35 19 

6 42 13 5 

8 1 O O 

10 O o O 

Embryos: ~ert ('.(posed to Hygrom;.;:in in medium MI and callus growth was assessed afier 30 da:-s 
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This indicates ¡hat transformed Brachiaria cells can be effectively seIected by pbcing 
bombarded embryos on a callus induclion medium suppIemented with 8mgiI Hígromycin. Sinee 
the pIasmid construct for ¡ransformalion will harbor ¡he hgr resistance gene. only cell whieh 
have-integrated ¡he gene imo their genome should be capable of growing on the Hygrornycin 
mediurn. 

(ii) A \'ailability of a reporter gene for early assessmen! of transformation events has been a eommon 
tool with most transformation svstems. We have tested the usefuIness of ¡he B-glucuronidase . -
enzyrne activity as an indicator of transien! gene express ion. 

TabIe :2 shows that an average of 0.8-1.1 blue spots per embryo can be detected in 1\\0 

Brachiaria genotypes afier 48 hours ofbombardment with ¡he plasmid ACT-I D harboring ¡he 
gus gene. 

Table.2 Transient expression of gus gene in Brachiaria scutellun afier 48 hours of 
bombardment with the ACT -1 D plasmid using on He-driven partic\e 
accelerator. 

B· glucuronidase activily 

Genotype :'<0. embryos No. blue Spots Total No. Blue SpO!' per 
embryo 

1

I 

B b,,:antha 280 306 1.1 

B. ru:;i:iensis 300 240 0.8 
! 

Bombatdment ~jth gold partlclcs carrying thc ACT .. lD plasmid from 6cm distancc uorler 1100psi ncgative preS5ure 

This rate of expression is considered low if effective stable transformatíon is to be achieved, 

(lii) Recently we have bombarded isolated embryos with the plasmid ACT-l D harboring the 
Hygromycin gene. and selected resistant callus with 6 mg/I Hygromycin. The catlus was 
transferred to regeneration medium in two steps. contain 10 and 20 mg/l Hygromycin. Out of 
40 embryogenic c1usters only one developed ¡nto green shoots under selection stress. One plan! 
has been grov.'Il and transferred to soil for further analysis. 

Future Work 

(i) Molecular and genetic assays will be carried out on the putative B. ruzi=iensis transfonned plant 
to determine the insertian and expression of the transgene. 

(ii) Bombardment af Brachiaria embryos v.ill be continued and íncreased with a view ta generate 
transformed plants. 
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3.3 Project: Genetic Transformation of Rice 

3.3.llnheritance and stabílity oLbph and gus genes in traDsgilnic rice. 

Z. Lentíní:. E. Tabares'. F. Angel'. W.Roca' 
. Riee Genetícs. ' Bioteehnology Researeb Cnil. 

Background 

In spite of the successes in obtaining various transgenie monocot plants. very Iittle is kno" TI about 
the inheritance and stability of foreign genes in transgenic cereal plants. wbieh is of outmost 
importance for determining the values and application of genetícally engineered cereal erops in 
agriculture. Mendelian inheritance oftransgenes in rice has been reported. However. in most of 
the studies. data \Vere presented on transmission oftransgenes to TI progeny plants only (Peng 
et al 1995). More recently, Goto et al (1993) reported both Mendelian and non-\Iendelian 
inheritance of transgenes in rice co-transformed via electroporation. Follo\\ing. we reporl the 
ínheritance and stability ofthe GUS and hph genes in TI progeny plants often TO transgenic rice 
lines. and in T2 plants of two TO lines. 

Expected outputs 

To determine the inheritance and stability of gene expression in rice transformed by particJe 
bombardment, for determining the value ofthis biotechnique in broadening the genetic base. 

Progress report 

Co-transformation experiments were conducted using equal amounts of the pActl D construct 
(kindly provided by Dr. R. Wu. Cornel! University) containing the GCS reporter gene under ¡he 
control of tbe rice actin-l promoter- actin-l intron, and a construct containing the hph selective 
gene encoding for hygromycin resistance (Hyg ') driven by the 35S CaMV promoter (Figure I ¡. 
The direct deliver of genes into immature embryos or immature panicle-derived calli was 
conducted using DNA-coated gold partíc1es accelerated by the PDS-1 OOOlHe system. The tropical 
irrigated Latin American indica variety Cica 8, and the tropical upland japonica lines CT 6241-
17-1-5-1 were used. The putative transgenic events were recovered using a step-v.ise selection on 
culture medium containing 30 mgí1 hygromycin B (hyg B) followed by 50 mg/l hyg B 
throughout plant regeneration (ti et al., 1993). B-glucoronidase expression was determined on 1-
week-old seedlings germinated in vitro. The segregation of the hph gene among offspring of ¡he 
TO and TI transgenic plants was demonstrated by germinating TI and T2 seeds on medium 
containing 50 mgíl hyg B. 

A segregation of): 1 \Vas noled among offspring of four TO transgenic plants from ten TO Iines 
evaluated (Table 1), indicating Mendelian inheritance from single genetic locus of a functional 
hph gene. On the other hand. the other six transgenic TO plants showed a skewed segregation 
pattern. in which the number of Hyg' offspring was significantly lower than tbe expected 3: 1 
(Table 1 l. The inheritance of tbe GUS gene was also evaluated on selfed-progeny from five TO 
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transgenic plants ShO\\1ng high level ofGUS expressíon (Table 2). In this case. one plant (CM-16) 
showed a !vlendelian segregation 3:!, and the ¡ine CM-17 showed a segregation corresponding ro 
a homozygous lransforrnation. CM·12 line showed a lower number 01' offspring with GCS 
expression than the expected. and the leve! of the B·glucoronidase expression was diminished 
respect to ¡he original TO transgenic planto Plants CM·12 and CM-!7 were co-transforrned wilh 
both genes (Table J and 2). 

rabie 1. Inheritance ofhph gene in the TI generation 

Transgenic TO TI seeds Well·grown Dear 
rice Une germinated seedlings Seedlings ratio X' Probably 

CT6241-17·\-5-\ 

C~1-1 47 35 12 3: 1 O LOO 

CM-3 32 19 13 2:1 0.55 0.46 

CM-I! 25 10 15 ]:] 0.64 042 

CM·12 21 14 7 3: 1 1.05 0.31 

CM-17 26 19 7 3: I 021 0.64 

CleA8 

IM-I 363 155 208 1; I 0.10 0.75 

1~1-2 175 58 117 1:2 O 1.00 

1M·) 70 44 26 2:1 0.58 045 

IM-5 275 194 81 3:1 0.07 0.79 

IM-7 363 155 208 1: 1 0.10 0.75 

Data was eollected 2 weeks after the seeds were germinated in ¡he líght on byg (50 m~ 1) eontaining m.dium. AJI 
conrrol seedljngs were dead. 
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Table 2. Inheritance of tbe uidA gene in the TI generation 

Tr'fisgonic ro TI seed. GUS + GIJS-
ríCf Une germinated seedlings s •• dlings ratio x' Probabl~' 

CT62'¡1·1-·j·,·1 

0.1-1 30 O 30 0:1 

0.1-3 25 O 25 

0.1·12 45 20' 25 1:1 0,56 0.46 

0.1-16 16 14- 2 3:1 L33 0.25 

0.1-17 25 25- ° 1:0 

Data was collected 5 days after the seed. were gennínared on MS medíum witbout hormone In the lighi. Ali 
control seedhngs were GUS', 

B·glucoronidase expressicn: 'faín blue, -ligllr b1ue. and ~ dark blue, respectively, was noled on root5, seed 
endosperm and primary leaves, 

Six TI planlS from lhe line CM-!2, and eight TI plants from CM-17 wíth hygromycin 
resislanCe and GUS expression were selecled to continue ¡he inherítance study of these genes 
ínto lhe followíng (T2) generalion, The two transgenes were stably transmined into ¡he 12 
generation from lhe CM-17 !ine, In this case, all lhe TI plants anaJyzed had integrated lhe 
hph and GUS genes into lhe genome (Figures 2 and 3) and showed a segregalion pattern 
similar to lhe original TO plant (Tables 3 and 4), In contrasto the hph gene was no! stably 
inherited into lhe T2 generalion from CM-12 line (Table 3). although lhe TI plants contained 
the hph gene (Figure 2), The TI plants from CM-12 had integrated lhe GUS gene into their 
genome (Figure 3), and four of the six TI plants showed increased number of T2 progen) 
plunts with GUS expression respect 10 lhe TI generation (Table 4). Moreover, ¡he lines C\I-
12-1 and CM-12-7 had higher level of B-glucoronidase expression (Table 4), Line C.l·I :;-2 
did no! inherÍled an)' of lhe genes (Figures 2 and 3. Tables 3 and 4), 
These results suggest lhat ¡he reduction in GUS expression observed in lhe TI and T2 
generations of CM-!2 may be due to ínactívation of lhe transgene by methylation, Southem 
blol analysís of non-GUS expressing plants should be performed in order to evaluute thís 
hypothesis, Besides transgene inactivation, a significantly lower number of offspring ¡han 
the expecled 3: 1 could a150 be due to the Iinkage of lhe ¡ransgene Wílh semidominant or 
dominan! lethal mUlations, andlor excision of ¡he lransgene from the genome (Hayakawa et 
aL. 1991), 
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Table 3. Inheritance of hph gene in the T2 generation 

Tran~e:en¡c TI T2 se~ds Wd-grown Dead 
rice lint gtrminated nedJing sndlings ratio :XI Probabl~ 

C16141·17·\·,.\ 

0,1·17.\ JO " -, i 3,1 044 O gl 

C\1~1-·~ 26 16 10 2:1 0,::9 059 

CT·j7·) 30 18 12 2:1 067 040 

eT.\7.' 25 \8 3:1 012 O ~3 

CT·\7·l JO 21 9 ):1 OAO n ~3 

0·\7·6 JO 25 5 3: i 1.11 029 

eT.p·i JO 24 6 3-1 OAO 053 

CT·17·8 60 47 \3 JI 0.93 O" ., 

nl·12·1 27 26 

01·\2·2 JO 29 

C~1~1::·3 JO 11 \9 L2 Q.\S 061 

01·12-1 30 O JO 

01·\2·5 JO O JO 

'''·\2·6 JO O JO 

Data was collected 2 \4eeks afier !he seeds wt're gennmated tn the light on hyg B (SOmg:'ll cúntaiOtng medlum :"11 ..-:ontfof 
secdlings Yo ere dead. 
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Table 4. Inheritance ofthe uidA gene in the T2 generation 

Tranllenic TI 
rice line 

CT62~¡~¡~·t-5-1 

01-1--1 

c\1·1··" 

CM-17.) 

CM· p .• 

C\I·I-·5 

C~I-I7-6 

C~I-I'-" 

01-17·8 

01-12-1 

01-12-2 

C~1-1 ~~3 

C~I-12-4 

CM·12-5 

CM·!2-' 

T2 steds 
germinated 

30 

JO 

30 

JO 

30 

JO 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

G{ S· 
s~tdlings 

30-

30-

30-

JO-

30-

30-

30-

28-

30-

15' 

28' 

24-

28-

Grs' 
seedHngs 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

2 

O 

lO 

15 

2 

6 

2 

ratio 

10 

1.0 

1:0 

1:0 

1:0 

1:0 

1:0 

1:0 

!:o 

1:1 

1 S.I 

3:! 

15: ! 

Probably 

O 100 

0006 094 

040 í} 53 

0.006 094 

Data was collected 5 days aftr:r the $«<1 werc germinatcd 00 MS medium wiLhoul hormone in the Hght Al! \:Qotlol seedlings ... ere Gl'S 
(,).,glucotof'Udasc expression_ "fain bluC'. - Jighl bluc. and ....... dark blue. respectivel)' ...... as no.ed on roat!, seed endosperm ano prtmJr) ka\ es 
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F uture Plans 

The inherit3nce ;:md molecular analyses al' lhe IWO lrangenes iota lhe T3 generation \\ di be 
.:onducled. Other lr:lnsgenic lines !rom a differem 'arie!) \\ III ce included to determine :he 
d(cc! of rhe genol~ pe on lhe inheritan<:e 01' lhe hph ;md GlS genes. 
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Figure l. Gene constructs used in co-transfonnation of rice. 
S ~ SstI. B ~ BarnHI. xb ~ xba, K~KpN. E- Eco RI 
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Figure 2 Soulhem blol analysis ofgenomic DNA from TI progeny plants ofeM·l7 (A) and CM-12 (6) for the 
hph gene. Five ug DNA were loaded in eaeh lane following digestion with (E) Eco I(lph gene 
fragment 1.3 (B) B.m HI (linearízed plasmíd). (U) undigesled DMA. (Ne) non-transgeníc control, 
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Figure 3. Southem blot analysis ofgenomic ONA from TI progeny plants ofCM-17 (A) and CM-12 (8) for 
Ihe uidA gene. Five ug ONA were loaded in eaeh lane following digestion wíth (BS) Bam HllSsT I 
(uidA gene fragment 1.8 kb) or (H) Hind 111 (Iinearized plasmid). (Ne) non-transgenic control. 
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3.3.2 Control of RUB\' Ihrough Coal Protejo '\lediated Cross Protection and 
Aotj-unse R."'iA Strategies. 

Z. Lentini' '. L Calvert '. E. Tabares'.1. Lozano'. \!.Cuervo'. W.Roca' . 
• Rice Gt'netics. : Biotechnology Research Unit. ' Virology Uni!. 

Background 

Rice hoja blanca virus (RHBV) causes severe recurrenr epidemics in the Andean. Central 
American. and Caribbean countries of tropical Latin America (Morales and Niessen. ¡ 983). 
The planthopper insect Tagosodes oryzicola (Muir) is a serious pes! of rice that causes direct 
damage and is also the vector ofRHBV. This virus has the potentia! to cause severe "ield 
losses (up to ¡ 00%) since there is limited distribution of the varieties that are resistant to both 
the vector and Ihe virus. Some very popular varieties are resistanee !O the vector but are 
susceptible lO ¡he virus. The uncertainry of epidemics induces farmers to spray up to 5-6 
times to control this planthopper vector of RHBV. There is a need to incorporate additional 
sources of resistance into improved germplasm to ensure stable and durable resistance. since 
the resistance is from a single resistant source. Moreover. the source of resistance does no! 
confer irnmunity in most cornmercial varieties. Therefore. farmers start applying inseclÍcidés 
even when about 10% of the plants from resistant cultivars Slart shovving RHBV symplOms. 

RHBV is a member ofthe tenuivirus group that consist of 3-8 nm-wide filaments that may 
adopt helical 01' loose configurations (Morales and Niessen. 1985). The genome ofRHBV 
consist of four ssRNA specíes (Ramirez et al.. 1992). The nucleotíde sequence of RHBV 
R..'\iA4 is knov.n and !he genome encodes two genes in ambisense manner (Ramirez et al.. 
1993). The major NS4 protein is encoded by the viral (v) RNA strand. The molecular 
characterizatíon of RHBV and the preparatíon of cONA libraries has led lO the design of 
novel virus-resistant strategies 10 genetícally engineer cornmercially-grown rice cultivar. 
Two different strategies are being attempted: a) the nucleocapside (NC) cross protection and 
b) the antisense-gene down regulation ofthe major NS4 protein. The NC-mediated cross 
protectíon has been successful for !he tenuivirus RStV (Hayakawa et aL. 1992). The strategy 
for the express ion ofthe R..1\IA4 is to·determine the function ofthe major NS4 protein and 
study ¡he potential for a different method of producing viral resistan! plants. The do\\' TI 

regulation of this protein may be a novel mrthod of producing virus-resistant plants by 
breaking ¡he cycle of tr¡¡nsmission. 

Expected QUIPU!S 

(i) ro transform rice v.ith novel gene(s) for RHBV resistance; (ii) to incorporate these genes 
into Latin American cornmercial varieties or into genotypes to be used as parents in 
breeding. 
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Progress report 

The direct delíver of genes into immature embryos or irnmature panícle-deríved calli 
is conducted using D~A-coated gold particles accelerated by the PDS-1000;He system. 
The tropical irrigated Latin American indicas varieties Oryzica 1. Cica 8. and lnti and 
lhe tropical upland japonica !ine CT 6241-17-1-5-1 are used as largels. Constructs 
containing lhe RHBV-NC or the anlisense RHBV-NS4 genes driven by lhe 35S Ca~¡V 
promoter are being used. The 35S Cal\fV - hph gene is used as the selective marker. 
The putative transgenic events are recovered using a step-wise selection on culture 
medium containing 30 mg!¡ hyg10mydn B (hyg B) followed by 50 mgl hyg B 
throughout plant regeneration (Li el al .. 1993). 

\\'ork was conducted to determine lhe most efficient melhod to ísolate rice DNA. 
Analyses indicated thal although 2.5 ug rice DNA are lheoretically sufficient lo delect 
a single gene copy, in praetice between 10 to 15 ug DNA are needed 10 obtain a strong 
signal in the autoradiograrns during a shorr period ofexposure (overnight to 48 hr)(dala 
not shown). Thus, Ihe availability of DNA becomes a Iimiting factor for replícating 
Southern blots. Analyses of various methods cornmonly used to isolate rice D:--;A 
including CTAB's, Dellaporra's, and various methods using urea, indicate that the 
method by Gilberrson (1991) is the most effiden!. An average of 48 ug D:--;A: gr fresh 
tissue from 71-day-old plants is obtained with Gilberrson's method in contrast to 16 ug 
for Dellaporta's and below 10 ug for CTAB's and urea's methods. The D;";A yield 
increases lo 70 ug DNAI gr fresh tissue when using 41 day-old-plants. 

After lhe complete step-wise selection process Ihroughout plant regeneration on 50 mg I 
hyg B. a total of J 65 plants from lhe antisense RHBV -NS4 and J 87 plants [rom lhe 
RHBV-~C bombardments had been recovered. Preliminary analyses by Southern blot 
of genomie Dt-;A and Norrhern blot of 38 plants recovered from tbe antisense RHBV
NS4 bombardmenlS indicated that 2 of these plants (5.3%) contain and express lhe 
antisense-R.t\fA4 gene (Figure 1). The idenlification of transgenic plants that express the 
RHBV antisense allows for lhe analysis of the affeet of the major non-structural gene 
and to determine lhe do .... n regulation of this viral gene confers resistance to RHBV. 

Twenty one of 31 plants analyzed from RHBV-NC experimenls contain the RHBV 
gene. In all cases, larger NC fragments lhan Ihe expected length were visualízed on ¡he 
Southern blots. Apparently, a variety of integration panerns had been obtained in other 
works when circular plasmid is used (Hayakawa et al., 1992). Therefore. future 
experiments will include lhe linearization of lhe expression vector before bombardment. 
These plants will be analyzed by Norrhern and Weslem analysis lO determine if the NC
gene is being expressed correetly. RecentJy PCR analyses, which were optímized with 
transgenic rice containing Ihe hph gene (Figure 3). indicate Ihat twenty íhe plants 
recovered [10m the RHBV-NC bombardments eontain the hygromycin resistance gene 
(Figure 4). Analyses of these plants to confirm the integratíve lransformation of lhe 
RHBV-NC gene is underway. 
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Future plans 

The analyses by PCR and Sou¡hern blol of ¡he plants recovered from the hygromycin 
continues, Those plants contaíning the RHBV gene(s) will be characterized by 
'\;orthern and Western (RHBV-NC only) analyses. ¡nhedtance studíes of progeny from 
the already ídentífied promísíng plants is in progress to confirm stabílity of ¡he 
inlegrati\'e transformation and expression for the RHBV -NC and the anlisense RHBV
":\54 genes. Following local regulations. ¡he progeny from transgeníc plants wili be 
lested in the greenhouse under bíosafety condítions for resistance to RHBV using 
,'iruliferous plant hoppers. 
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Figure l. (A) Soulhem and (B) Northern blot analyses ofplants recovered from RHBV-NS4 
bombardments. 
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Figure 2. Southem blol ananlyses ofpUlalíve transgenic plants contaíníng the RHBV-NC gene. 
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Figure 3. Hygrornycin (hph) resistance gene detected in trnnsgenic rice by Southern blot analysis of 
(A) genomic DNA and (B) PCR amplified gene fragment. 
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Figure 4. Southern hlot analysis ofhph PCR-amplified ftagment ofputative transgenic plants 
recovered from RHBV-NC bomhardments. 
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3.3.3 (ncorporation of ProtectioD lo Rice Sbeatb Bligbt lbrQugb Genetic 
Inmsformation. 

l. Lentíni '. E. Tabares'. l\i. Balcazar'. \V.Roca' . 
. Rice Genetics. ' Biotechnology Research Unit. 

Background 

Plan¡ resistance to pathogenic fungi involves multiple response pathways including the 
accumulation of defensive enzymes. These inelude B-I J-glucanases. chitinases. thaumatin
Iíke proteins. protease inhibitors. and ribosome-inactivating proteins (Collinge et al 1987: 
Linthorst 1991 l. The development of gene transfcr systcms has cnabled tcsting the etTeclS 
of expression of candidate anti-fungal genes on the coursc of plant infcction by pathogens. 
Transgcnic tobaceo cxpressing a barley ribosome inactivating protein (RIP) showed an 
increased protection agains! Rhizoclonia solani (Logcmann el al (992). a major causal agen! 
01' shea!h blight in the Americas. RIP's are N-glycosidases which cleave ¡he N-glycosidic 
bond of adenine in a spedfic ribosomal RNA sequence. This barley RIP is a single chain 
pro¡ein (type 1 RIPl which inhibits proteio synthesis in target cells by specific R.'\1A:-.1· 
glycosidase modification of 28S rRNA. RIP's do not inactivate self ribosomes. bUl show 
\arying degrees of activity towards ribosomes of distantly related species. including fungal 
ribosomes (Logemann et al 1992). 

Sheath blight is causing important crop losses in lhe Southem Cone of America and 
increasing spreads had been reported in Colombia. Mexico and Venezuela. All \'arieties are 
susceptible and there is not known source of resistance in rice. Biological control has no! 
been successful either. Al presento the control depends on heavy use of fungicides. 

Expected outputs 

\Ve are interested in transforming indica rice with the barley RIP gene to confer increased 
protection against Rhizoctonia solani .• which is found in tropical America: and to determine 
if ¡he transgenic plants carrying the RIP are also protected against to Rhizoctonia oryzae 
and/or R. oryzae sativae • which are the species more cornmonJy found in Argentina. 
Southem Brazil. Chile. and Uruguay. Such transgenics might be economically and 
environmentally desirable by leading to a reduction in ¡he application of pesticides. 

Progress repon 

A conslrucl containing the RlP gene driven by the 355 promoter and the 35S Ca:'vI\' -hph 
(hygromycin resistance) gene as the selective marker are being used. In order ro ensure a 
conslirutive expression ofthe RIP protein in lhe whole rice planto constructions were made 
encoding for the RIP gene under the control ofthe Ca.VfV 35S promoter. The RIP encoding 
gene was contained in the plasmid pPR69 (1. Logemannl. A ca.l Kb EcoRI fragment 
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containing the fulllength cONA was subcloned in pUC 19 to yield pRlP 19. From the RlP 
sequence found in the GeneBank (accession BLSCRlP3) it was observed the presence of an 
:\col restriction site encompassing the first A TG codon. and an Ace! site 12 bases dowstream 
01' ¡he ¡crmÍnation codon. It was decided to use these flanking sites for further manipulation 
of the RIP gene. A cassette 35S-0CS3' contained in the pA8 plasmid was subcloned into 
pl'C 19 as a ca.740 bp EcoRl-HIll to obtain pUCA8. The 864 bp NcoI-AccI fragment from 
pRIPI9 \\as blunted with Klenow en.zyme and subcloned into the Smal sÍle ofpl:CA8 to 
yíeld the plasmíd p35SRlP. Subsequently. Ihe cassette 35S-Hyg-ttnI3' [rom pTRAI51 (a 
gíft 01' l\i.Murai. Louisiana State University. USA) was spliced inlO ¡he HindllI site ol' 
p35SRlP 10 finally obtain p35SRlPHy 1 and p35SRlPHy2. The nwnbers indicate the relative 
orientarion of the hygromycin cassette (c1ockwise and counterclockwise, respectivel)) te the 
Rl? transcriptional fusiono 

The direct gene transfer of ¡he RlP gene is being attempted using immature embryos or 
immature derived-caHus of ¡he indica vmeties Cica 8, Inti. and BR-IRGA 409, and ¡he 
upland line CT6241-17-¡-5-1. Gene delivery is performed using Ol\iA-coaled gold partic1es 
accelerated by Ihe POS-I aaOlHe system. So faro a total of 183 plants with hygromycin 
resistance have been recovered after the complete step-wise se1ection process throughout 
plant regeneration on 50 mg!l hygromycin. RNA was isolated from 10 plants. and cONA's 
were obtained and amplified by RT-PCR, Thís preliminary analysis suggesl that 7 of lhese 
10 plants are putative transgenics which contain and express lhe RlP gene. 

Future plans 

The integrative transformation of these plants is being confirmed by Southem blot 
hybridizations and inheritance studies. The expression of lhe RlP gene will be analyzed 
:\orthern and Western blots. The complete analyses of aU plants recovered from ¡he 
hygromycin selection process will be conducted. Following local regulations, putative 
transgenic plants will be tested in the greenhouse for resistance to sheath blight. 
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3.4 Project: Conservatíon ofGenetic Diversity. 

3,-1,1 Cryopresep'ation of Cassava shoot tips in I¡quid nitroeen (L.'\;.). 

R. Escobar' ". W. ~1. Roca 11\ and C. Guevara ,Cl. 

I :'Biorechnology Research UnÍ! and ," Genetic Resources Uni!. 

Background 

We have developed a basic protocol to recover viable cassava plants from shoot tips frozen 
in L.~., with var, :'viCOL 22 as a model, and thereafter reproduced Ihe protocol with sev'eral 
cultivars. representing wide geographic dislribution. 

Several factors contributed to successful cassava cryopreservation, being critical: tissue 
desiccation. preculture and cryoprotection with sorbitol and OMSO. This )lear we hav'e 
concentrated on the composition ofthe post-freezing media for obtaining viable tissue and 
plant regeneration. 
We have also initiated experiments to develop an encapsulation technique of shoot lips as 
subject for cryopreservation. In addition. we have initiated work to extend cryopreservation 
10 cassava cvs. that normally showed a low response 10 Ihe current protocoL 

Expected Qutput! 

An implemented methodology lo establish an in vitro cassava base collection in L.:-';. 
nVBG) al CIAT, 

Progress Report 

L Post-freezing (reculture) recovery conditions. Table 1 shows that low concentration (í.e. 
O,04mg/l) of BAP yielded high shoot regeneratíon from cryopreserved shoot tips. but as 
BAP concentration increased a drastic detrímental effect on shoot recovery was evident. On 
the other hand, shoot regeneration increased wíth increasing Kínetin (Kin) concentratíon. 
as al so observed using 2iP. No shoots were generally regenerated when recovery medía was 
supplemented wilh Adeníne (A) Of Thídiazuron (TOl). 

The general gradient of response to cytokínins in the recovery medium of cryopreserved 
cassava shoot tips would be: 
Kin>2iP>BAP>TOZ>A. 
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Table 1. Effect OfC)1okinins on plant recovery from cassava shoottips cryopreserved in LN, 
(CV, MCOL 22) 

Concento 0.04 rngil 0.3 mg!1 0.5 mg¡1 

C,10kmin °0 Viab, % Shoot %Víab, % Shoot °ó Viab. ~. Shoot 

:¡P 63 O 96 44 100 75 

BAP 84,6 SU 88 44 19 Ú 

KP.'J 54,2 4 100 59 100 80 

A O O 52 O 24 O 

TDZ 64 24 87.5 O 100 O 

11. Shoot tip encapsulation. Encapsulation of shoot tips in a soft matrix suchas sodium alginate is 
expected 10 provide a practica! and rapid way of cryopreservatíonin LN. We have resrcd the effcet 
of sucrose concenlration and time of treatmenl on the viabiliry and shoot regeneration from beads 
(alginate-encapsulated shoot lips) without freezing (Table 2), 

The osmotic effect of sucrose and its related conditioning affeet on encapsulaled shoot tips needs 
lo be assessed during Ihe preeulture phase as these are prepared for freezing, 

Sucrose at O,5M provided me best condition for viability and shoot formation Ihroughout 1-7 daos 
precullure. Shool formation decreased drastically with suerose concemration, and slightly with 
preculture time at O.5M. However, al 0,75M and even more al 1 M sucrose. shool formation also 
decreased drastically between 1-5 days of preeulture, 

Sequential treatmenl with variable suc~se concentrations, and duration of Irealment. can also exert 
differential response in terms of shoot regeneration. 

Treatment ",ith O.5M sucrose forone day, followed by O.75M for two days. clearly allowed hígher 
shoot recovery withaut freezing!han more extended sequential sucrose treatments ar single sucrose 
concentration treatments (Table 3). 

The effect oftissue water contenl. as modified by desiccation, will be tested in future experiments 
or ít ínteracts with the sucrose concentration. 
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Table 2. Effect ofsucrose concentration and preculrure tíme on shoot tip recove!)' from alginate beads wíthout 
freezíng. 

Days of 1 3 5 , 
precull 

Sucrose \·,ob. Shoo[ °'0 Viab. Shoot Vi.o. Shoot \"l3b. Shoot 
¡ concent " "0 °,'0 o· o '. i '. " 

0.5 ~l 100 100 100 83 100 70 100 90 

0.75 100 10 100 10 100 O 100 O 

l~ 100 O 100 O 100 O 90 O 

Table 3. Effect of 'llcrose conctnll'lltion and trealment time on víabiliry and shool recave!)' from encapsulated 
shaot tips without freering. (cv MCOL 22) 

Treatment % Viabílity % ShoQts 

0.5-0.75-IM!1 daye.eh 100 60 
¡ 

0.5 I d·O. 75M!2 days 100 80 

0.5M!3 days 100 62 

0.75),1:3 days 100 O 

future Plans 

L Most of our efforts in ) 996 wiU be dedicated to extend ¡he curren! cryopreservation protocol to 
a wider range of cassava genotypes. We .... ill initiate ¡he screening of varietal response with the core 
collection. 

n. Identify recalcitrant (Le. non-responding) cassava genotypes and carty out experiments designed 
to adjust the protocolto these materials. 

111. ConlÍnue experiments using encapsulated shoot tips for freezing under the slow and rapid 
freezing protocols. 
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4. OTHER ACTIVITIES IN BIOTECHNOLOGY 

4. ¡ Instítutional development 

In ¡ 995. lhe BRL' slaff continued 10 dedicate significant efforts towards meeting CIA T's 
bridging role in biotechnology througn cooperadon wim developing and de\eloped country 
institutionsiscientists. 

(i) F or a second year. a training course was offered to \8 scientists from 9 Latín 
American countries on "bioteclmology for me conservation of agrobiodiversity". The 
course comprised lectures, lab. exercises and round table discussions on: molecular 
and in vitro culture teclmologies for studying agrobiodiversity from gene to lhe 
ecosystem leveL evolulÍon and taxonomy; the course focused on genelic resources 
conservation and enhancement-utilization applications using bioteclmology tools and 
geographic informalion system. 

The course also included discussions on critical topies such as access/exchange of 
genetic resources. property issues and biosafety. Funding: OEA. ICETEX. 
COLCIENCIAS. This years' courses involved lhe cooperation of CIPo 

(ií) In view ofthe BRU's advances in the implementation and applications oflhe AFLP 
teclmique fm genetic fingerprinting and gene tagging, ¡he PROCISUR requested 
CIA T to organize a one-week workshop for 10 scientists from the ~ARls of Brazil, 
Argentina, Uruguay and Chile. The Workshop will inelude the partícipation of Life 
Teclmologies Inc. (L TI) wim an instructor and sorne supplies for the workshop. 

(iii) In 1995, me BRU hosted 25 intemship by developing country scientists. mostly Latin 
American and Caribbean, on researchltraining in molecular and cellular applications 
to agrobiodiversity and crop improvement. 

(iv) Cooperatíon wim CORPOICA. Through an agreement between ClA T and 
CORPOICA, a scientist from CORPOICA's Genetie Resources Program has been 
hosted in me BRU to conduct research on the molecular eharacterizatíon of 
Colombian passifloras. This cooperation invo1ves IPGRl-Las Americas. and is 
supported by a grant from IDB. 

(v) (n 1995, BRU staffhas actively participated ,\'im paper presentations in me following 
intemational and regional scientific events: Intemational Plant Molecular Biology 
Congress, The ~emerlands; Genome Congress, San Diego, CA; Latín American Planl 
Bioteclmology Congress, Iguazu. Argentina; Apomixis Congress. Texas: biosafety 
Meeting of me Biodiversity Convention. Madrid, Spain; Rice Genetics Congress. The 
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Philippines; Cassava Bioteehnology Steering Committee :Vfeetings. The l'ielherlands: 
Organization of the Chilean Biotechnology Programo Santiago, Chile: Peruvian 
Genetics C ongress. 

(\i) Cooperation with developed eountry inslÍtutions: BRC scientists visited the 
Bíotechnology Group of CIBA GEIGY, in Releight. KC. and Du Pont Co, Delaware, 
to discuss recent advances in genetie fingerprinting, gene tagging and marker assisted 
selection, and transfonnation; Cni\'. of Georgia. Athens, in relation to the cassava 
molecular mapping project: Cniv . ofBath, U.K.: cassava somatic embryogenesis. 

Visits to CIA T: Dr. HJ. Jacobsen, Cniv. of Hannover, Gennany (bean 
transfonnation project); 1. Potrykus. ETH. Zurich (cassava transfonnation project): 
S. McCouch. Comell Urov.; ¡thaca (beans and rice transgressive segregation projectJ; 
J. Steffens, Comell Unlv .. [lhaca (molecular biochemistry sabbatic in ¡he BRl'); M. 
Le'y, Purdu. Unív. West Lafayette, USA (Rice blast project); P. Chavanriaga, Uni\'. 
ofGeorgia. Athens, USA (cassava microsatellites project). 
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